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. • • . We believe the Il ible to be 
th. in l pir.d .',d 0,,11 ,,,bllible and aUlhoril~live 
Word 01 God. WE BELIEVE Iha t thtre i. one 
God. el.rn .. lly uinent in Ihree peuonl: God Ihe 
Father, God Ihe Son •• "d God the Holy Ghou. 
WE (JELl EVE ;\1 Ihe ddly 01 Our I.ord je.ul Chriot. 
in Ifi . virl'n birtll, in iii •• inless lire in Hi, 
miraclu, in Iii. Yie~rio ..... ud atoninl dealh. in IIi. 
bodily r .. urreelion, in ! Ii. noccn, ion to Ihe righl 
h~nd 0 / the F alher, and in IIi. per.on~1 future reo 
turn to Ihi, earlh in power and glory to rule Over 
the nalion.. WE BELI EVE that the only meanl 
of ".,ing clean.ed Irom lin i. l1><o ... ,h repenlance and 
failh in Ihe precious bloo<! of Ch .. . I. 

WE BFUEVE Ihal regeneration by the lIoly 
Spiri t i. ~b.olu t e\v eu.nt;al fo r p.r .on~l salvation. 
WE BEt.rEVE Ihal Ihe redemrtive .work of Chrin 
On Ihe cross pravid .. healing 0 Ihe hum.n hody in 
.n ..... r to believing puyer. WE BELIEVE Iha t 
Ihe B~plilm 01 the " 011 Spiril. according to ACl$ 
2:4. il given to believers wh o uk fOT it. WE BE. 
LIEVE ,n Ihe •. ,ne t i/ying power o f the Holy Spiril 
by who.~ lndwellln{l" Ihe Christian i. enabled to Ihe 
a holy hIe. WE BELl EVE in the resurrection of 
~Ih Ihe layed and the lost. t he one to everlasting 
hfe and tbe olher to "'erlaolinl damn21iOIL 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Partners Through Prayer 

Have you prayed for your lmssionar ies today? God has called 
evcry believer to a royal priesthood where we may share wi th Christ 
T lis work of intercession for mankind. Christ, our great High Pr iest. 
is interceding constantly in the presence of the Father, pleading the 
bleeding wounds He received at Calvary on behalf of our redemption. 
He prays for His servants who proclaim the gospel and He prays al so 
for those who shal1 believe on Him through their word (John 17:20). 
If yOll are a heliever you are cal1ed to join Him in this priestly ministry. 

Eternity alone will reveal how often the faithfulness of prayer-partners 
at home has meant the difference between fai lure and success on some 
mission field . A remarkable letter came to the Foreign Missions office 
a few weeks ago. It was written by a young woman in Cali fornia 
who was strangely moved to pray during the crisis with the Kwonsi 
cultists in Ghana (see article, "Missionary Beatcn by Kwonsi Cultists," 
in the Evangel, November 29, 1959). God had saved many Bimoba tr~bcs
men who formerly had bcen Kwonsi worshipers and their lives were 
being threatened for revealing the evils of the cult. By August 8 the 
situation had become so critical that the pastors and Christian workcrs 
of the Bimoba tribe gathered at Najon for special praycr. That very 
night the young woman in California awakened to find herself praying 
in other tongues. She did 110t know why the Holy Spirit was moving 
her to pray but she fell on her knees beside her bed and for a long 
time poured out her heart to the Lord. The strange burden remained 
upon her heart for several days. Again and again shc prayed, some
times several times a day. Then on Thursday ni~ht, August 20, as she 
lay in bcd, a vision or dream passed before her. "1 saw a black man in 
the shadows, as he grabbed a light-complectioned older woman. In the 
background werc a group of small huts. J prayed with a real burden that 
night, something J had never before experienced. I wrote of it on a 
piece of paper and put it in my diary so that I would have the dates 
in case r wanted them. T did not tell my parents, because they are not 
Pentecostal and I don't think they would understand, but I did tell 
my pastor .... 

"I prayed for some time," she says. "My parents heard me and 
thought 1 was having a bad dream. Finally I went to bed but did not 
sleep. The burden had lifted a little; but suddcnly, about one o'clock 
the next day, I was very burdened. I went to the church and prayed for 
over an hour. ... " It was on August 20 that our missionary, Sister 
Spencer, went to Najon with the policemen to liberate a young Christ ian 
girl who had been kidnapped by the fetish worshipers. Miss Spenccr was 
beatcn to unconsciousneE:s by six black men but God miraculously inter
vened to spare her life, and the following day a comp"lny of policemen 
went to the village to arrest the cultists and set the Bimoba girl frcc. 

Our missionar ies could tell many similar accounts of how help came 
to them in the nick of time because someone, somewhere, was sensit ive 
enough to the moving of the Holy Spirit to intcrcede in prayer in 
their timc of need. What a privilege it is for all believers to be partners 
in missionary work through this mighty ministry of prayer. 
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'LLI,IUII"T&O n JOII& LI,IDW,,, 

A S WE W,\LK DO\\";>; I;>;TQ THE ('IT\' 

of Honda, we pass thro\lgh th(' dust)' 
square where the fairs are 11('1<1 each 
yea r, then lurn into L(l CallI' dt' La 
.\'ara"ja-"the street of the orange," 
Here we pause before a widc door· 
way through the thick wall of all an
cient building, 

The 1'00111 beyond is small and will
dowles!:>: 011 the far wall tlwre arc ladies' 
shoes hanging by their heels, IJere and 
there 011 the floor lie pile!:> of men's 
bOOIS, and a low work bench is litten'd 
with scraps o f leather, nail .... and cob
blers' tools, Behind it sits the plump 
figure of you ng Cri!:>tobal Lopez, his 
call\'as apron staincd by the dyes of 
countless pairs of footwcar. his hands 
roughened and soiled from the work 
that keeps him busy from morning tilltil 
service lime (and evell longcr 011 the 
nights when we do not mcet), .\ .. we 
look into his face. the kindly dark eycs 
light up and the soft \'oice is vibrant 
with its welcome. 

The first time I noticed Cristohal 
was shortly after I arrived in Spain. 
I t was a Sunday morning, The sermon 
had ended and my hushand had asked 
Cristobal to take up the offering. Stand· 
ing at the front of our little ciwpei, 
his worn suit clean but shiny from 
long years of washing and wear, he 
asked the blessing of God upon the 
gifts that we were about to offer 10 
Him. Then, after solemnly passing th c 
basket to all of our people. he laid 
it on the pulpit with a re\'erent, "Qu(' 
Dios 10 II1l1ltipliqu(! ('11 be/u/icioll f"' 
")'lay God multiply it in blessingl" 

It was some days later that [ stepped 
in over the uncvcn bricks of the en
trance and climhed the -worn stcps of 
the hotlse that the Lopezcs share with 
seventeen other families, I found 
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Cristobal 
the Cobbler 

BY ADELE FLOWER DALTON 

]oaquina. Cri"tnlJal's wiie. in one of 
the two rIlfJllIS of their "apartllll'llt·' 
the li\"ll1~ room, \\"ith it.. nichl' in tilt, 
wall to hold thtlr (JIII,'-hllrl1('T ht'rO~t'lll' 
"-.;to\,e". her cupho...rd. her pn'ciOlI" 
sc\\·ing mach inc, thc rough work tahlt' 
holding thl' t'(Inht'll\\'arc jar III whu,;h 
.,he carries all of their watn lip from 
the slOl\c-pa\'('(] patio below. and thc 
rOllnd, curtained tahle \\here the fa111il~' 

sit,,: in \\"ilH('r time, warllling tiwir lu6 
by the hasin of hurning charco:lI hl'
neath. Shc wa.., drc-.;sed III the tra
ditional bla('k of Sp:lnish mourning he
catl~e of the death of hcr fatht'r, I kr 
dark hair was brushed back from her 
S\l"eet face and coiktl in a heavy hllot 
hehind, ~1lI1g-gk'd ill her anm was 
:'Ifois('s, the tillie'>t of her fin:'. his httlt 
round head \\Tt";tthed in !:>oft black ring
lets, "'ith a swift ~mile of pl('a~lIre 
she offered me a chair with a rush 
scat. Then she Leg-an to tell me ahout 
the \\'ay~ ill which God has blessed 
her family. 

"\\'hen Cristobal first accepted the 
I.ord." ... he said ... Iowly, "I was afraid 
, .. afraid that no one would take their 
shoes to him to mend ... afraid that 
we couldn·t take care of our childrell, 
But I wa~ mi"taken. At first a few 
o f hi>; clients left him. but the)' all 
came hack. Xow Cri~tobal ha,> more 
business than any Olher cohhler in 
Ronda, So much so that on one oc· 
ca;.ion another shoe repairer, who has 
Ids shop dO\\,11 nearer to the center of 
town. said to my busband, 'How is it 
that sometimes I dOll't ha\·e ally work 
at all. and you, who afC a proles!all!e. 

han' more "hoc" than you call ml.:nd:'" 
In Sunday "chool Cri~tohal teaches 

our i11lerlllt'di:\lt,s. Bllt greater still is 
his mini"try in his own home, ).Iore 
than once we ha\·e entered his apa rt-

Mis~ionory to Spain 

Illtllt and found til(' niblt, I~·illg- open 
011 tilt' tahl('. In our Frida~· evening" 
,-t'n·ICe it i~ our custolll to pray for 
at lea"t half an hour, tht'n sing, altt'r 
whidl ('ach Ollt' n.'Pt·:lt~ a Hibl(, \·er~e 
Ill' ha~ leaTllt'd, .\Imosl Illvariably the 
fir .. t to stand i~ (·ithn baht,1. Cri..,to· 
hars tt'!I-rear'old, or Juan .\Tltonio. hi~ 
",e('()lId child. Sometimes the)' I'epea! 
an elltire psalm. 011 Sundap, thc fami
ly :llways atlt'nds hoth scr\lC('S. ,\nu 
m:l.lly times dUring til{' week 1I0t only 
Cri~tohal and Joaqtlllla arc prescllt but 
all fin.' childn'n find their places all 
the little chairs ncar tht, front of our 
ch:lpel. 

One day Isabel callle in from school. 
trouhkd; her teach('r had scolded her 
for Ill'ing a PrO\e"t;tnt. It waslI't the 
first time, but httll' hahl'1 11':1" e"pe
rial1y unhappy that clay, Silently J....a
htl sat dOWII, opl'ned her school note
book and hl'J.,1:l.11 to writc: .. "whoso 
shall offend olle of th(',,(' lillie CIIln 

that helieve III mt', it \wre better for 
him that a milJ....tolle \\t're hanged about 
his nC(k. ancl that ht" \\·('re drowncd 111 

the depth of the :--ea·· Platlhcw 18:6). 
~iI1CC thell. Isahel'., tl.:i1cht"r has ncvcr 
troublcd her again, 

I t was early last spong that Cri~

lohal came to service 011l' c"ening with 
th(' news that I sahcl \\"a~ III and a~ked 
that the rest of liS join bUll ill praying 
for her. The nexl morning when I 
w('llt down to sec her, I found the 
little girl in one of the beds in the 
family bedroom. She was suffering 
with a very high fncr and chills that 
wou ld come with ~\1c h viole lice that 
Joaquin:!. would ha\'c to hold her tight
ly ill her arms while the attack la sted, 
·'Infection of the boweb" they called 
the illness that !:>trongly resembled what 

(Continued on poge t ..... enty-eight> 
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Hunger written on the faces of congregation in Taranto, holy 

I HAVE SFF.X IIt:NGI':R! IIAVF. 

preached in lands consumed by famine 
":-.Jot a famine of bread. nor a thir:.t 

for water, but of hearing the words 
of the Lord" (Amos 8:11). 

No one c.'1Tl tr~n'e l extCIl'iively in for
eign lands, as I did, without being 
thrilled as he beholds the mighlY work 
of God. llearts arc open and ready 
to receive the glorious gospe l. \Vhen 
the gospel is preached in the power 
of the 1101y Ghost the response is 
overwhelming. The harvest is out there, 
ripe and ready for the reaping! 

• • • 
Asl preached ill Rome. Naples, 

~Iatera, Taranto, and other cit ies of 
italy, it was like living in Uible days. 
The hunger for spiritual reality is in
tense. Catholicism weart> no Illask in 
Italy. The iron fist of religious op
pression has beaten the people down 
\lIltil their souls are weary with trying 
to meet the ever-increasing demands for 
tribute. 

Although Italy is recognized as a 
Catholic coun try, the terlll is mislead
ing. The vast majority of the people 
110 longer attend l\lass: they arc thor
oughly di sillusioned. And. where their 
lives were once filled with the rituals 
of their faith , now there is a vacuum. 
50011 that \'acuum will be filled, either 
with the precepts of Communism or 
with the glor ious gospel of Jesus Christ! 

Thank God, Ollr Assembl ies of God 
people in Italy are mO\'i ng in to fill 
that great vacuum. Persecuted and 
jailed repeatedly for their testimony 
during the Fascist regime, they are now 
relil;hing their newly-won religious free
dom. They have come out of the cel-
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lars and caves and the Pentecostal mes
sage of deliverance is being proclaimed 
from the housetops! And this joyful 
sound is penetrating the hearts of the 
people. Our churches are growing and 
new ones are mushrooming overnight. 

I preached in the largest churches 
in Italy and alsO in crowded cellars. 
in private homes. where\'er people could 
find a meeting place. No building is 
sufficient to hold the crowds. \\'hen 
the invitat ion is given, they come! Tears 
of repentance and joy flow freely. 
What a thrill! Old people, who had 
lived with only a form of religion, 
clasped my hand and 5..1id. "For the 
first time in my life I've heard thi s 
sweet story!" 

The revival in Italy is primarily a 
work of the Holy Spirit. lie has 
created this intense hunger for God and 
is bringing- the !.i\.ing Bread to the 
masses to satisfy that hunger. haly is 
ripe for a mighty nationwide Pente
costal revival! 

• • • 
Preaching the dedication re\'i\al for 

the new Evangelistic Center in tl:e heart 
of downtown Athens, Greece, was an
other blessed experience. Hunger 
again! The cry for reality , the search 
for truth, has become tlnh·ers..\ in scope. 
This hunger in Athens is resu lting in 
dedicated li\'es and sacrifices for the 
sr.ke of the gospel. The great new 
building which houses our church in 
the busy part of the I3i ~)l ical city stands 
as a heacon of hope for the nation. 
Our work there is a thrilling saga of 
victorious struggle against oppression. 
persecution, poverty. The foundation 
is sure; the superstructure is being 

A pastor analyzes 

erected, and the search for Truth will 
bring many Athenians to Jesus. 

Afric.'l. a land of many false gods, 
a place of darkness and seething un
rest, is crying for the living God. The 
witch doctors, the jujus, the gods they 
ha\'e made that are nothing more than 
little pieces of manufactured helpless
ness, have on ly served to heighten the 
oppression of Satan and intensify the 
soul hunger of the masses. A ripened, 
wasting harvest field stands ready for 
the reapers! Whole villages arc ready 
to turn to the true God as they hear 
of Him. Living in superstition and 
fear, they arc longing for the glad 
message of relief for their demon
oppressed lives. 

Africa is a land of fear-fear of 
the God they do not understand, fear 
of the devil and demon powers, fear 
of their fellow man. And many of 
their fears arc well grounded. The 
devil cruelly torments his subjects. The 
"Blish Society," the dread devil-wor
sh ipers of Africa, during this past year, 
has abducted seventeen natives within 
one mile of OIlC of our mission sta
tions, and sacri ficed them to the devil! 
Only the go.spel of Jesus Christ can 
dispel such heathen darkness. 

As I ministered to the heathen mul
titudes and s..w the joy and relief that 
came as they brought their burdens to 
Christ, 1 thought of the words in Isaiah 
58:6-9: "ls not Ihi s the fast that 1 
ha\'e chosen? to loose the bands of 
wickedness, to undo the heavy bur
dens, and to let the oppressed go free, 
and that ye break every yoke? Is it 
not to deal tlly bread to tile hUllgry, 
and that thou bring the poor that are 
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CALL TO 
ACTION 

vvhat he savv on the rn.ission field J. Ph;lip Hogan 

er! 
cast out to thy house? when thou seest 
the naked, that thou cover him; and 
that thOll hide not thyself from thine 
own flesh? Then shall thy light break 
forth as the morning, and thine health 
shall spring forth speedily: and thy 
righteousness shall go before thee; the 
glory of the Lord shall be thy rereward. 
Then shalt thou call, and the Lord 
shall answer; thou shalt cry, and he 
shall say, Here I am!" 

• • • 
T he world is hungry: the Church 

has bread! Noth ing but JeslZs, the 
ilread of Life, will satisfy the rele nt
less, gnawing soul-hunger of Otlf fam
ish ing world. Education, philosophy, 
entertainment, sc ience will nOt suffice: 
hread and nothing else! Are we with
holding from a starving world the 
Bread that satisfies? 

Job declared, "If J have eaten my 

o . , 
'. !!.: _ ll~:;:' 

C:~,;~;:l~",~~ " E Center In Athens, Greece. J. 
wile and daughter at left) 
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BY JAMES C. DODD 
B ROKEN ARROW. OKLAHOMA 

morsel alone .... rrf. out of the abull~ 
dance God has gi,ren me . I give nothing 
to the needy J then let mine arm fall 
from my shoulder blade . and minc arm 
be broken (rom the bone. For destruc
tion from God was a terror to me!" 

\Ve live in a land of plen ty, IIOt 
only of physical and material things, 
but of spiritual realities. We are ban 
queting at a gospel tahle that is lavish 
ly spread. \ Ve eat plenteolls)r; we be
come sat iated with good things; the 
blessings of God becollle commonplace. 
Can we not stop and consider whether 
we are "eating our morsel alone" or 
whether wc are actually sha ring Chri st 
with the perishing world ? Oh, that our 
hearts and minds could reach beyond 
the things of time and sense, beyond 
our own limited en vironment , and sha re 
with God 11 is desire for the starving 
multitudes who cry for the Bread that 
sat isfies! ...... 

Hungry souls -;;';iJ.;9 
in Kana, Nigeria . 

ore still waiting 

,\ 

ot the A:~'i;:~~~ Africon il 
Bread of 

Re· ... lu.ting our Objedives 
SO~IF.: :\IO:-'TIIS AGO TilE EXECUTI VE 

presbyters authorized the "isit to the 
mission fields of member !> of the Ex
eCLI ti ve Presbytery for the purpose of 
sun'CY and ministry. The ~Iiddle 1::,,.st, 
SOllthea:.t Asia. and pa rt s of the O rient 
were tOllred in the fi rst series. and 
more recentl) .. Africa has been com
pletely cO\'ered by representatives of 
the exccuti\'c body. 

:\ccdlcss to say, the reports coming 
froln these brethren have bee n mo:.t 
enligh tening and their recOlllmendat ions 
are now being acted upon by the highest 
policy group of the foreign program 
~thc Foreig n "Iissions Boa rd . 

Among the recurri ng features in their 
reports hase heen the elicollragelll~nt 
to keep the foreign missions program 
evangelistic and refrain from becoming 
institutional in our approach to world 
evangelism. Schools, clinics. hospitals, 
and orpha nages are all worth while, 
and in some fields absolutely necessary 
if we arc to maintain a m issionary 
ministry, but they have impo rtance only 
as they contribute to the one impor
tant factor-witnessing to lost men . 
Related to witnessing is the establish
ment of the local body of Christ ev
erywhere. Any effort, no matter how 
newsworthy and how giamorolls, that 
does not leave in it s wake a church, 
cannot be the K cw Testament paltcrn. 

It is still amazingly truc- "The world 
by wisdom knew not God, it pleased 
God by the fool ishncss of preaching 
to sa,'e them that believe." Our goals 
arc not to produce an enlightelled age, 
nor even to bring ahollt a Chri stian 
civilization. \Ve are in 71 countries of 
the world for th e express purpose of 
co-opera ting with the Holy Spi rit in 
"calling out a people for Hi s name." 

\Ve will have to do some educat ing, 
some ministering to the afflicted, the 
fatherless and the widows, but these 
ministries arc introductory to our malll 
]Jurpose-.proclaiming the blessed Gos
pel of the Son of God. .. .. 
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Christian Book Stall at 
Agricultural Exhibition 

BY ELSIE BRIDGMAN 
Missionory to East Pakistan 

W liEN IT W .... S A~NOU N (, f:1l THAT 

stalls were available at the Jcssorc 
Agricultural Exhibition. Ollr Christians 
made immediate application. \~·c did 
not go in for a lot of fancy decora
tions-just a red cloth on which we 
printed in sil ver letters. "Christian 
Book Stall, Jcssorc." Two benches, 
one placed on \01> of the other and 
covered in front wit h curtain material, 
served as a CO\1l1ter on which hooks 
were placed for display. To one side 
we had a special display tahle for Bi
bles. 
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Offerings for ony of the Foreign 
Missionary prOjects mentioned in thiS 
magOZlne should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pacific Street 

SpringfIeld, MIssouri 

From the lime the book stall opened 
at three in the afternoon ulltil closing' 
time at ten in the e\'elling there was 
always someone standing reading the 
Bible. The Agricultural Exhibition was 
arranged so that it was 1101 permissible 
to have open-air preaching. but many 
questi ons were answered on the spot 
and questions are still coming to us 
now, several months after the exhibi
tion closed. 

.\,s crowds gathered around the 
counte r, one of our national salesmen 
g":;l.\·e a short sales talk on a IllIl11bcr 
of the books displayed. As one person 
wOllld show ilHerest in a book, another 
sa lesman would take o\'er and close 
the sale. This was repeated and each 
customer was gi\'en personal altention. 
. \1 times four s..'"\.lesrnen were busy clos
ing sales while another made change, 
wrote oul rece ipts, and kept accurate 
records, 

Xcarlv $100 worth of Christian lit
eratun' 'was sold during the exh ihit ion . 
.'0111(' thirty Hihl{'1> ami t\\'('ntr-fi\,e :\ew 
T e .. tamt:nts III the Bengali language 
\\'ue ,,(lid, as wdl as t.:rdu Bibles and 
Te"talllt'l1!s. IllIndrcds o f Gospel por
tiolls were sold. . \., a re.,nl t of the 
hook stall. at least one person has ac
ct:pled Chr ist and .~e\'cra l Inquirers are 
still cOlllin~ to u s. P ray that the \\'o rd 
of GQd which has gOTH: fo rt h. acco rd
in.': to H is promise, shall '"not return 
\"oid. " ... <II 

Urgent Need in Manila 
By Maynard l. Ketcham 

Fi .. td Surl'/ur)' fo r til l' Far East 

fi ethel Bible In stitute in :\laniia has 
heen the secret of the Assemblies of 
God success in the Philippine Islands. 
Thi s school was establi shed in 1940. It 
no rmally ha s from 100 to 125 students, 
making it one of the larger Bible train
ing institutes in foreign lands. 

The accompli shments of Bethel Bible 
Institute in training competent, qualified 
preachers has heen impressi\·e . .Most of 
the students gradnating from the school 
ha\'e been readily absorbed in to the min
istry in the Philippine Islands. Thus the 
work throughout the islands has grown 
and grown. and still there is a demand 
for graduates frolll I3ethel! 

At the present t ime a new water sys
tem is urgently needed. Tn a tropical 
COllntrv such as the Philippines. the de· 
mand for water is great! Not only must 
the student s be sen-cd. but water IllUSt 

al so be provided for the various faculty 
memhers, for two missionary fam ilies 
\\"ho live on the compound, for national 
officials of the Assemblies of God in the 
Philippines. for workers and assistants, 
ami now for the plant being established 
for the Philippine literature program. 

For some years the old water system 
has been barely able to meet the need; 
finally it SUCCI111Ibcd to the strai n. Both 
the pllmp and motor a rc completely 
worn alit and the water tahle has drop· 
pro SO low that the wel1 must he deep
elled to aro\lnd 300 fecI. A six-inch 
casing, a five-horsepower motor and 
pump, plus an overhead tank and piping 
to various sect ions of the compound, 
must be installed immediately. This is 
a IIlllsf if Bethel Bible Institute is to 
open its doors for the coming term . 

The e~tim3led price is in excess of S3,OOO. 
If )"ou should like 10 a55i~t in m«tmg thlS need, 
send )'onr contllhntlons to the Foreign. ~IISSlons 
~partlllent, 431 \\"e~t Pacifie 51, SpringfIeld, "10. 
Desiel13tion, ""bmla Bible School, \Vater S),stem," 
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Field Superin tendent Franklin McCorkle opens the door to dedicato 
the new Evon!;lelist ic Center In Accro, Ghana 

Missionary Mel Harrel and notional workers unde r Temporary brush 
arbor bud l to accommodate the crowds 01 the ded'C(Hlon 

Evangelistic Center Dedicated • 
In 

E VANceL CIIL'ReB, OU R !\, EW EVA!\"* 

gclistic ccnter in Accra. Ghana, \Vc!>t 
Africa, wa s dedicated recently. 

]\10ft than a thou&'md attended the 
opening se rvice s. ;\ I illi!)tc rs from 
Ghana. N"igcria, and Trans \'oha at
tended. \\'hole congregations travcJcd 
almost an elltire night to be present at 
the hi !> tor ic meeting. 

Evangel Church is the fir!>! Pente
costal church to he built ill the capital 
city of Accra, and is the second 1'rot-

('stant chu rc h to be erected in this city 
in the past tWCllt)' y('ars. It is located 
in the heart of the city and its at:di
torium (seventy hy fifty) will sea t 
about 800. Attached to the side is all 
office and hooblore. Oil this .')..'mc 10-
calion are three other building-s which 
house om day ,.;chaol with 500 pupil ... 

The church is valued at S30,O:X>. Of 
this amount, the local congregation (""on
trihl\lcd some $ 1.500. Conside ri ng that 
the average wage of the members is 
about $30 a 11Ionth, this amOllnt n:pre-

Outside view of Evangel Church, new Assemblies of God evangelistic center in Accro 
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BY MEL HARREL 
Missionary 10 Ghono 

West Africa 
SCllts real s .. crifice. Gifts from Ameri
ca ha\'c m .. de it possible to complete 
constrt lctio!l. However, an indebtedness 
of approx imatdy $3,60:) rem:lin:-. on 
the {'\'angelist ic ccntcr \\'e a ... k your 
pray{'r!> that God will ... end this amount 
to c\car the deht: al ... o pray that re-
vival fires will ev{'r burn brightly in 
this cente r. 

If lOU should h1:e to help clelr the debt on 
the AI.'Cl~ E\"ll!lgeh~llc ~UICI, scnd )'OUI oHeling 
10 the Foreign I>h5~io n 5 t)cp~rtlllent. ~H \\e51 
I'~clfic, Springfield, Mo., d~lgn~ted: "Acct:I 
E''anicl,~ric Centcr," 

A LETTER FRO~I I:o.:OIA 

" I am glad :lnd f('el proud to 
testify that our I.o rd and Sa\"
iour healed me and Illy sister 
from troublesome neuritis in Oll r 
arms. :\Iy si,,{er and I had been 
trouuled for yca rs: we hoth 
were unable to usc our arm s, 
\Ve had received med ical treat
mcnt of all kinds for month s, 
but did not get any relief. Uroth
cr Guza Dayal (na tiollal work
er) at the imitation of Brother 
Boyce (missionary ) came to our 
village for rC\'ivai meetings ami 
to pray for the sick. I am ex
tremely grateful to our Lord Je
sus Christ in whose Name fcr 
\cnt prayer was prayed for both 
me and my sistcr. 130th of us 
are now completely welt." 

-An /'ldj(1II Chrislia'i 
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HOME MISSIONS 

~ .. ,,- " y-

foreigl1-~peakiTlg people in the United 
States and Puerto Rico, as well as 
believers in the "old COUllt r ies." 

.'.fost of tbese groups publish period
icals in their OWII languages, some free 
of charge and some carryJIIg subsc rip
ti on prices. 

• • • 
OHT half of the 2,(X)() copies of 

Dobry Paster:: printed each quarter are 
sent to Polish-speaking people outside 
the U.S. (13iblc5, :-':cw Testaments, and 
tracts are also available in lhe Polish 
language. ) John Kykicl is editor of 
thi s twenty-page periodical. F our hun
dred subscr ibers underwrite the cost 
of prillling. The subscription price is 
$1.50 per year in the U.S.; foreign 
52.00. Orders fo r any of this Polish 
literatu re should be add ressed to John 
r\ykicl. I Rundel Park, Dorchester, 
Mass. 

THE NINE FOREIGN LANGUAGE BRANCHES OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD IN THE UNITED STATES 
AND THE FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT PUBLISH THESE FULL-GOSPEL PERIODICALS (AS 
WELL AS OTHER QUARTERLIES AND TRACTS NOT PICTURED ). ALSO INCLUDED IS LITERATURE 
PRODUCED IN ITALY WHICH THE ITALIAN BRANCH (U.S.A .) HAS HELPED TO PROVIDE 

Foreign-Language Publications Reach 
IT JS SUNDAY MORNING IN A LITTLE 

village in Australia. Six or seven 
Polish Christians, seated in the living 
room of a home, ~re joyfully sing-ing 
hymns in the Polish lang-uage. They 
gather every Sunday to worship the 
Lord in one of the apl>ointed homes. 
The inspiring hymns, the encouraging 
testimonies given hy each. the passages 
read frOIll the llible, am! the exposition 
frolll Dobry Paster:: keep the fire of 
faith burning brightly in their hearts. 

These people, a few of the many 
displaced persons in the world, have 
no pastor- they cannOt support onc. 
Some member is selected each week to 
read an article from the magazine 
Dobry Paslf'r:: ("The Good Shep
herd"), which is the official organ of 
the Polish llranch of the Assemblies 
of God in the U.S.A. 

In another small town in Argentina, 
South America, a family of German 
believers has just received its monthly 
copy of /,jch/ Imd Lebe,. (, 'Light and 
Life" ). This twenty-four-page maga
zine is the official organ of the German 
Branch, Assemblies of God, U.S.A. 
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Each member of the family eagerly 
takes his turn read ing the preciolls 
paper. Then the magazine is carefully 
rewrapped and mailed to relatives in 
another city. \\ 'hen the relatives ha\'e 
"devoured" its contents, the periodical 
is again sent on it s way to cheer other 
hearts. Thus, some copies are read by 
four and five families. 

These incidents are typical of the 
blessing which the Assemblies of God 
III the United States has hrought 
through the printed page. Nine for
eign branches (under the supcn' isioll 
of the N"ational lIome :\lissions De
partment and the Foreign :\iissions De
partment) have reached thousands of 
forcign·spcaking peoples in the home
land and itbroad . 

The foreign branches, operating as 
separate distr ict~ , arc: German, Greek, 
Hungarian, Italian, Latin American, 
Spanish Eastern (including nearly 50 
Puerto Rican churches recently added 
to this district's area of activity), 
Polish, Russian, and Ukrainian. Over 
6C(l churches in t!lese branches arc seek
ing to reach approximately 12,CX::>O,OOCl 

Most of the people reached by this 
paper outside the United States are 
displaced perso ns forced to migrate to 
Canada, :\uslralia, Sou th Amer ica, and 
England following World War II. In 
these areas, th e indi"iduals arc a mi· 
nority group and have no religious over
sight. Dobry Pasler~, with its Bible
centered articles, is the only "preacher" 
they "hear:' 

• • • 
Lich! lind Lebel!, already mentioned 

as the German Brandl publication, has 
a circulation of 1.500. C. \\'. Loenser, 
superintcndent of the German I3ranch, 
is editor. The subscription price is 
$1.50 per year. In addition to lhe read
ers in the States, the magazine al so 
has subsc riber:. in Canada, Germany, 
Au:.tralia, Argelltina, and Urazi1. The 
headquarters office often receives let
ters of appreciation from readers tell
ing of the blessing the periodical has 
been to thelll. Some families, I;"ing in 
out-of-the-way places, have stated that, 
olltside of the l3ible, Licht lind Lebe'l 
is thei r only means of spiritual uplift. 
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This branch also has a German Sun
day school quarterly (2Sc per copy). 
The lessons correspond with those pub
lished by the Gospel Publishing I louse. 
Springfield. ;"10. All orders should be 
addressed to the German Branch Pub
lishing House, 2226 West 91st St.. 
Cleveland 2, Ohio. 

• • • 
The Hungarian Brallch now prints 

about 1,000 copies each month of its 
official organ, Lelki-F{,lIy ("Spiritual 
Beacon"). There are many belie\'ers 
among the Hungarian people in Canada 
to whom the magazine is sent. 

Thousands of copics have been d is
tributed among the Hungarian refugees 
in the Austrian camps and at Camp 
Kilmer, N.}. For a time, the ] lun
garian Branch was lHlable to send the 
paper to Hungary and Yugoslavia, but 
this is now permitted . 

BY RUTH LYON 

Thousands 
The publishers have received numer

ous letter s from grateful people who 
were saved through re.1.ding the maga
zine or who were blessed and helped 
by it. Charles Szabo was editor for 
a number of yea rs. He resigned ill 
1955 and his successor is Frank Vcgh. 
The subscription price is $2.00 in the 
S tates and $2.50 in Canada. \Nr ite to 
Frank Vegh, 9 16 Lindsey St., South 
Bend 16. Ind., for a sam ple copy. 

• • • 
La Lu:; Apostolica ("A P 0 s to I i c 

Light") is the official publication of 
the Latin A merican Branch. It con
tains mostly di strict news and some 
articles. The subsc ription price is $1.50 
per yea r. I-I. C. Ball, ass istan t super
intendent of this branch, founded the 
magazine in 19 16 and is the present 
editor . The subsc ription li st now total s 
nearly 4,700. Orders should be ad
dressed to: La Luz Apostolica. 714 
S. Cibolo 51., San Antonio, Tex. 

The Foreign Missions Department of 
the Assemblies of God fosters a bi· 
monthly S rxlllish pu blication called 
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Poder ("Power"), for general distribu
tion in L'uin .. \merican countries and 
the L'nited States. Brother Ball is also 
editor-in-chief of thi~ magazine which 
has a circulation of approximately 
5,CX)(). Of this number, O\'er half go 
to foreign countries. The suh~cription 

price is $1 for two years. Write to 
the Foreign )'lis!)ions Department. 434 
\V. Pacific St., Springfield, ;\10., for 
sample copies. 

Excellent Sundar school literature 
and visual aid, vacation Bihle school 
helps. hrmnbooks, etc .. in the Spani~h 
language are available from the Sp .. "1nish 
Division of the Foreign ).lis:-,iolls De
p."1rtment. Spanish churches in the 
United States, Puerto Rico, alld other 
Spanish-speaking cOllntries find this 
literature invaluable. 

• • • 
The Ukrai'lioll Brmlcll official or

gan, EVG lI fle/ski PalollUlyk ("Pilg-rim 
Evangel"). is published bi-monthly. 
Subscription price is $3.00 per year. 
The period ical is now in its nineteenth 
year and the subscription list total s 
2,000. I t has proved to be a definite 
blessi ng in the field of evangelism 
among the Slavic peoples ill Europe. 
South America, Australia, Canada, 
Cnited S tates, and other parts of the 
world. joseph j. r-.latolina, editor, 
writes: "\Vhat a jor to receive word 
from the field that the magazine has 
accompli shed lasting results for eter
nity. \Ve have received many words of 
appreciation and thankfu lness for the 
food and encouragement this paper has 
spread abroad." 

The Ukrainian Branch has a part 
in printing and send ing tracts and copies 
of the Gospel of John in the Ukrainian 
language to all parts of the world. 
The dist rict also has sent out many 
Bibles. The need is great and urgent 
for more gospel li tera ture now! 

Free sample copies of the magazine 
and tracts in the Ukrainian language 
may be obta ined upon request by writ
ing : Ukrainian Branch of the As
semblies of God, 9 East Se\'en th St. , 
I\'ew York 3, N. Y. 

• • • 
The Gr{'ck Brandt publi shes a month

ly news bulletin, H eJle llic Portogollos 
Apostolic Ecc/csio, which mea ns "Greek 
Firstborn Apostol ic Church." Its pur
pose is merely to convey information 
concern ing the variou s activities of the 
Greek Branch. The branch also has 
a yotlng people's monthly paper. 

The Russia /l Bra nch publishes a 
quarterly periodical, Strallllik ("Trav-

eler" or "Stranger"). The subscrip
tion li:.t is small since they operate 
mostly on freewill offerings. They 
print 2.CX)() copies each time, over half 
of which are di~tributed free outside 
the l'nited StatC!> in at least ten cottn
tries. The branch has been assisted 
financially with its publication by the 
:\ational lIome :\Iissions Department. 
Acting editor is S. :\azaroff. The sub
scription price is $1.50 per year in the 
U.S.,.\. Other hooklets and tracts in 
the I~ussian language are also printed 
by Ihis di:-,tricl. Orders for sample 
copies should be addressed to: Stran
Ilik, P. O. Box 84, Cooper Stat ion, 
New York 3, :-.;, Y. 

• • • 
The I talia" Bratlch of the Assem· 

blies of God has assi!)ted the hrethren 
in Italy with the production of gospel 
literature there. The branch distr ib
utes a free district bulletin for its 
churches in the U.S .. A. Samuel C. 
Totaro is editor. Sunday school quar
terlies printed in Italy arc available from 
the lIalial1 Assemblies of God in the 
U.S.!\., Sunday School Dept., % john 
~ rarckese, 310 S. 22nd St. , Bellwood, 111. 

• • • 
The Zz'estovafd PI"ellO E1.Iallge/ia 

("Full Gospel H erald") is published in 
the Czechoslo\'akian language. There 
is no subscription price. Orders may 
be sent to Lad islav \\'. Huba, 3030 
\\' . Cortland St., Chicago 47, Ill. 

Glasnik Puta Spasellja C' H erald of 
Salvation"), in the Yugoslavian lan
guage; is published quarterly and en
joys a circulation of 2,CXXl. It is frec 
of cha rge. I n one year, the publishers 
also mailed out 24 .1))0 go~pcl tracts 
and booklets to Yugoslavian people in 
Canada and the United States. Orders 
should be sent to I'eter J. Krnjeta, 
17193 Greeley A\'e., Detroit 3, ~lich. 

• • • 
I t is impossible to tabulate the re

warding results of the Assembl ies of 
God T11llll<;try through it s foreign 
branches in placing full-gospel litera
ture in the hands of needy and often 
desolate people all over the world. 

Offe rings for ony of the Speciol 
Ministries of the Home Missions De, 
portment should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Poc ific Street 
Springfield, M issouri 
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PERSPECTIVE 
R. L. BRANDT. NATIONAL 

HOME MISSIONS 
SECRETARY 

GOALS FO R 1960 

Om.' neil' church jor ei'tTS du.\' HI 

the rear i~ the Assemhlies of God 
ch\1r~h exten~ion goal for 1960. This 
goal was 1101 cslahli~hed merely by 
J.:ueliswork but on the b~\sis of past 
accompli!ihments. The fi\'e·year a\'er
nge number of new churches opened 
was nscertained for each of the forty
fO\1r di!itricts and nine branches of the 
Assemblies of God. For each five new 
churches averag-ed by a given district , 
one more was added to make the goal 
for 1960. Thus. if a dilitrict opened 
nil average of ten new chu rches for 
each of the past five years, its goal 
for 1960 was set at twelve new church
es. 

When goals had been established for 
all the distric ts and branches of the 
organization, it was learned that the 
national goal. which was liimply the 
tota l of al1 district goals. was 366-
one for e:lch day of the year, since 
1960 is leap year. 

Gonls do not accomplish themselves. 
They merely lierve to inspire action 
and to bring objectives in to focus. 
Clearly (irjilled objecti11es are the seed 
oj lIot e'wortliy affailllllfll/. 

With definite goals estahlilihed. the 
next logical step is the development of 
plans for their accomplishment. The 
nat ional goal will only be reached 
through the concerted effort of all the 
districts. and li kewise di:-. trict go.,ls wil[ 
only be attained as sections and local 
chu rches whOleheartedly cOllcern them· 
selves with tbe lost ill their imlllediate 
areas. 

It has been wi sely stated that what 
is everyone's re:.ponsibil ilY is no one's 
responsibilit y. Perhaps. as a reader of 
this column. you have concurred with 
the ideas set forth. YOII have thought 
it a good idea that natiOllal and dis· 
trict goals be sct. No doubt you havc 
agreed the N"ational H omc :'.Iissions 
Dep.,rtment and each of the distr icts 
should laullch an a ll -out effort to reach 
the increasing multitude of lost souls. 
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Per hap yOI1 have ('\·('n approv('d of 
the id{'a that ('very church, including 
your own. should lend a hand in the 
talik. 

Hut, ha~ it occurred to SOI/ that the 
national organi7atioll IS made up of 
di .. tric:t'o, that the distrios arc made lip 
of section". that lhe stctions arc COIl

stlluted of local churches, and that the 
local dl\lrches are made up of indi
viduab such as yourself? Since thili 

is true, each of us has an important 
role to play. Of course, no individual 
is expected to carry the whole load; 
but if everyone wil1 get under the 
burden and make the need a matter 
of serious concern. soon all of our 
churches will he hearing their fair share 
of responsibility. Once that happells it 
will be no problem to reach sectional , 
district, and national goals. 

Can the Lord count on )'0/1 l' 

A Saluie to the WMC groups, churches 

and indiuiduals who haue helped 

"speed the light" to Pueblo and Nauajo Indians 

Laborers T ogether
The WMC and Home Missions 

By Lemuel and Dorothy Daris 
A LIIUQUII IIQ UE. NEW "'.UICO 

WE II An: SIX PU£BLO INDtAN 

tribes. a~ wel1 as many Navajos, repre
sented in ou r se rvices in the Albuquer
que Indinll 1\1 ission. 

011 October 17, 1957. we arrived in 
Albuquerque, ::\. :\Iex., to work with 
the American Indians. \\'e pnrked our 

house trailer in the cast part of tOWIl, 
thinking it was just a temporary place. 
bu t we rema ined there for eight months. 

During this time we met and visited 
the I ndian people in the city and also 
conducted regular weekly services for 
the Jamez (Pueblo ) Indian people . God 
gave us three wonderful conversions 
and 1110\'ed on many henrts in the 
Pueblo \·il1agc. The H oly Spirit then 
began to de.'ll with us concerning a 
permanent place of worship for the 
Indians in AlbuCJuerque. 

Olle morning. nfter we had searched 
many times, God directed us to a build
ing owned by the Church of God. 
Brother Hudson, ou r di st rict superin
tendent. negotiated and arranged to pur 
chase this fo r $8,500. The District 
H ome tlJissions Department helped us 
with the down payment and we rai sed 
funds fo r a year to apply on it. Then 
we were able to finance the balance 
on monthly payments of $55.35. 

We arc grateful to the churches, 
\\':-'I C's, C.A.'s, and other individuals 
who have contribu ted finances to en
able us to put all a new roof, instal1 
reSlrooms, revamp much of the old 
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Missioneltes of Viclory Assembly, ForI Worth, Tex, colleCl clolhing ond toys fer Ihe 
Indian children at Albuquerque, 

plumbing:, and rewire the electrical ill
!>wllations, The apartmcllt in the rear 
was incomplete, j\ ow it has been re
painted, Ihe cabinet rellllilt, a1l(\ lino
lellllls placed on the floor...;, ",rot her 
])a\ ii and sOllie I n(\ian brethren re
decorah;'d the in~id(' flf the church, \ 
fine \\' .\Ie Iach, macle 11('\\' cllrt<lil1~ for 
it. Our India,; people I,aintt:d the Ollt

side, 
The J nclian people express apprecia

tiOTl for the liberal contributions of 
\\'.\IC groups and (Jlhns who have 
taken an interest in them alld their 
people who are still walking 111 dark
ness, 

The Friendl)' A...;semhly of God, 
Dallas, Tex,; the \'ictor), Assemhly of 
God, Fort Worth, Tex,; and the First 
Asscmhl)' of God, Carlsbad, :\, )'fex .. 

Holls, poslors Friendly Assembly of 
God, Dallas, Tex, ... hich sends offerings 10 

Albuquerque mission, 
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all deser\'e sl'e('i<ll mention for their 
generous contributions of used doth
ing, food sl1pplies, and other offerings, 

)'Ian), soub han~ found Christ as 
5adour and Ilealer in this church, 
~ome are aln'ady !!oin~ \0 their O\\'1l 

re",er\·ation.~ to .~pread the gospel. \\'hat 
G,)U has hegun, lie will linish, if we 
lrust and are \\'dling to make thc I1('C
e.""ary sacrifices. 

\\"e need a J loly Gh()~t r(>\'i\"al. for 
many fabe clIlts afe no\\' hidding for 
the lndian people hefe. Hut if the folk 
<'.1"e grounded in truth and led hy the 
-' loly Spirit. they will not fall into the 
pitfalls of false doctrine. 

\\'e arc tc;\ching' Ihe people to honor 
the Lord with their substance. The 
fir:. ! Sunda.\' in each 1110l1th, our Sun~ 
day school offcring goe:. 10 [0' ('Igll 

mis,.,ioll!;. It hal> always been our larg
est offering. The Indians are not loelf
i~h, bllt deSIre to work for God. SOllie 
who li\'e ninety to Ol1e hundred miles 
away (lri,'e in to Alhuquerque by pick
up loads. They realize the valuc and 

Mrs. C R lane and Mrs. Qlts, officers of Ihe 
WMC's of FlrSI Ass~mbly, Carlsborl, whO 

help Ihe Albuquerque mission. 

Novolo ChriSlian mather and baby. 

the need far praycr to o\'cr(Ol11e temp
t;'ltiolls and to he witncsst.'s for Christ. 

Cod bless all who han:- had a p .. '"\(1 
in the building' and the work of the 
Indian .\ssemlJly of God in Albuquer· 
que. Cominue to rememher us ill prayer 
as we al~o s('ck to reach out into the 
uCitollcb('<i puchlo,> \\"Ilh the gospel \\'e 
are anxious to establi~h permanent 
houses of \\"or,.,hip in these places. 

-

This Novojo family drove miles to (lIIend 
serVices 01 AlbUQuerque. 

.. i 
Indian Assembly 01 Albuquerque, N. Mex. 

Novo jos on on un reached reservotion (where 
Ch"stmos is unknown) reaCh for leftover 
ChflSlmos candy Brolher Davis distributes, 
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Home Front Highlights 
New. Briefs From 'he Home llfi •• ions Field. 

AMERICAK INDIA;>; I.IINISTRY 

Window, Aril.ono 
A float entered by the young people 

of the Winc;]ow Indian Assembly of 
Cod Wall the second prize given by 
the Chamber of Commerce in that city's 
1959 Christmas parade. Under the mis
sionaries' supervi sion the teen-age class 
constructed the float around the theme, 
" From the ~latlgcr to the Cross for 
All the World." 

Both Navaoj and 110pi tcen-agcrs 
rocle 011 the float and Christmas Tllusic, 

recorded in the Navajo language, was 
played. 

Incidcnially, this Indian church re
ceived its third consecutive Gold Crown 
(for Sunday school attainment) this 
yea r. They had an excellent Teachers 
Training Class in September. 

A new church building is planned 
here since the present one is com pletely 
inadequate for the crowds. 

Ne.r Fruao, Colifor"io 
The Table i\ lounlain Tnd ian Assem

bly congregation plans to build a new 
chllrch on a site they have recently 
acquired. The presen t building is very 
old and completely inadequate. Anyce 
H lItchison, who ministers here, is e1\
couraged with the spiritual progress 
evideTlt. Prayer is requested for thi s 
needy field. 

t 

The Tobie Mountoin Indion Assembly (near 
Fresno, Colif.) which IS In such poor condition. 
A new building is scheduled to be started soon. 

Keom. Co "yo", Arizo"a 
Before Christmas, while the DOll 

johnsolls (missionaries at Polacca Vi l
lage all the Ilopi Reservation ) were 
prepa ring Christmas gifts for the in 
dians, the oil stO\'e in the church 
caught fire. Eight of the new quilts they 
had received from \ Vi'l IC groups were 
burned. As 50011 as the fire was ex
tinguished . several of the l-l opis helped 
to clean the church. They repainted the 
ceiling and walls and did other neces
sa ry work to make the church present
able again. All were thankful that the 
ncw mission was saved. 

Bito Hathee. Ariza"o 
Il elen L. Burgess, missionary to the 

Navajos here, reports a revival sp irit 

Prize· winning floot built by Indian teenagers in W inslow, Arizona. 
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among the people. Some Navajos are 
coming to the services for the first 
time. At least ten have been saved 
recently. 
Gonado, Ariz.o"a 

Missionary Don Ramsey has begun 
regular gospel serv ices at the EI Paso 
Refinery compound for plant employees 
and the public. 
Phoenix, Ariza"a 

Mrs. Clarence \Vashburn, director of 
the All-Tribes Indian Bible Training 
School at Phoenix, and her staff are re
joicing over a new deep freeze and a 
large electric mixer presented to them 
by the Covina, Calif., Assembly of God. 
Sister Washburn is planning to start a 
building program for new classrooms 
and domlitories in the near future. The 
school has experienced a revival recently. 
Several have been saved and three re
ceived the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
McDermitt. Nevada 

1\lrs. George Forrest recently broke 
her leg in three places just above the 
ankle. P ray for her speedy recovery. 

ALASKA WNISTRY 
A"chorage 

The O scar D. Butterfields are now 
back in Alaska in evangeli stic work. 
They may be reached at Box 881, An
chorage. 
MtGroth 

The Clifford Geedys, formerly mis
sionaries at ~lcGrath, are now mission
ar ies in Japan. 
Angoon 

Eva \Vright, who recently began min 
istry in Angoon, reports that several 
people have reconsecrated their li ves to 
the Lord here and others arc testify
ing to experiences of salvati on and heal 
ing. Sister Wright conducts a Children's 
Bible Clu b every Tuesday after school. 
Attendance has been between 40 and 
60 each week. Both the Anchorage 
and Sitka Assemblies have contributed 
materially and also gi\'cn prayerful 
support to thi s work. 
Hew Appointee. 

The Don Copes have recently re
ceived missionary appointment to the 
Assemblies of God Children's Home 
at Valdez, Alaska. 

FIELD MINISTRY 
G. F. Lewis, Executive Director of 

the Home l\Iissions Department, dedi
cated the new I ndian church at GaBup, 
N. l\lex., January 24. He also con
ducted a seminar for home missionaries 
to the Indians in Albuquerque, N . Mex., 
January 25. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The Hugh Coultoses ond three of the blind girls from the Illinois Blind ond SIght Soying 
School who ottend their Sundoy school closs ot the Assembly of God, )ocksonYille, III. 

llUND :\llN ISTRY 
Jack'onville, lII in oi. 

~Iany per..otlS :lre now mak ing it 
possible for the Blind in their COI11-

munities to receive the gospel. The 
cont ri butions of friends make it pos
sible for those who cannot sec to re
ceive Braille publica tions free from the 
Home :\Iissions Department. )Olr. ami 
?-.Irs. Hugh Couilas. of jacksoll\"ille, 
111., teach a hl ind Sunday school class 
and provide the pupils with ou r Braille 
literature. The cost of producing one 
quarterly is approximately $5 per year. 
Grace Ward, one of the faithful blind 
members of the Sunday school writes. 
"I want to thank you for sending me 
my Brai!le quarterlies. I enjoy them 
so much. I JUSt love being with the 
Assembly of God people. They are so 
good and kind to me. I do so want 

to be the kind of per..,OIl Illy Sunday 
school teacher, l\ l r~. Coultas, tells me 
a Christian should be." 

JEWISH )I IXI STRY 
Philadelph ia . Penn.ylvania 

The )Olont)' Garfields, who mini~ter 
in the Ph iladelphia area. always have 
a Chri!:>lmas party for the jewish peo
ple. This year. twenty-five jew::; and 
six Gent iles were presellt. Ahraham 
Solomon. a Hebrew Chri..,tian c.'lterer, 
has supplied some food for the Christ
mas parties for two year s. Ahout six 
months ago he joined the noon prayer 
meeting at the )O[ission and received the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. These 
Christmas get-togethers !mve played an 
important part in interesting Jews in 
the Hebrew l\lission and finally, in 
their true )Olessiah. 

missiona ry In Philadelphio, octs as host at one of the tobles during 
the onnuol Christm\'\$ party for Jewish people. 
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EMERGENCY 
Th.~ couple. art needed immediate_ 

ly to work in the A .. emblie. of God 
Child .... n ·. Home. in Al .. k • • One CO\!, 
pie .h.o\!ld h.ave .ome knowl..,dre of 
farminr . Tho • .., wh.a apply need Dot be 
mini.ters, b\!t lome experience in deal . 
ina with children would be advan~ 
tareoul. 

If God haa laid this important hom. 
minio n. work upon your heart , you 
may contact R. L. Brandt, National 
H ome Mi .. ion. Secreta..,., 43-4 Weat 
PacifIC St., 5prinrfield, Mo. 

PRISOll mNISTRY 

Lalit "ear 12,(0) ilible courses were 
~uppli('(i free of charge to priiiollers by 
the H ome ~Iissions Dep.'lrtTllcllt. Th is 
figure tops the 19j8 total by 3,CXX>! 
An'id Ohmell, national prison chap
lain. is kept busy grading an average 
of twenty-five COl1T~es a day. Six thou
sand men are current ly studying the 
cou rses. 

DEA F ~IlXISTRY 
Pueb lo, Colorado 

In 1954, Dav id Correa . a hearing 
member of the First Assembly of God 
in Pueblo, Colo., asked God to send 
someone to that are, to minister to the 
Deaf. After much prayer, he felt that 
God wanted him to learn the sign Ian· 
guage. I Ie purchased a sign language 
book, and l"an BnITmnell, a deaf friend, 
helped him to learn the language. In 
less than a year Brother CO!Te~1 began 
to interpret the services and to teach 
a Sunday school class for the Deaf. 
The Torchbearers Deaf Class is grow
ing and tbe members arc busy telling 
oth ers about Jesus. The hearing pas
tor, Richard Emerson, is happy to have 
this faithful group in the church. 

• • • 
DID VOU K~O\V that the Assem

blies of God has 40 appointed ministers 
to the Deaf, plus 28 lay workers? lle
sides these, there are some who do in· 
terpreting and teach Sunday school 
classes. Also, gospel services arc con
ducted fo r the Deaf in Hawaii , Korea, 
Lebanon (in Palestine), and Alaska. 
Four Bible colleges of the Assemblies 
of God teach the sign language. Tn 
Springfie ld, Mo., there arc two deaf 
young people enrolled at Cent ral Bible 
Institute studying fo r the ministry. 
T here are three ministers, also deaf, who 
attended this college and are now min
istering to their people in the States. 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

F.OREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

British Guiana 
900 ACCEPT CH RIST IN RECE NT REVIVAL 

F\,:lllg'chst and ),Ir". Stanl£'y :'Ilac
Ph('r,>on recently conclutl('d a fouf-week 
rl'\"jvai in Georgctown, c:lpitai of Briti~h 
Cui:lna. SOllth ,\merica. :\Ior(' thal1 900 
propk came forward for salvation, re
ports missioll<HY David Guenther. 

"The mccting sta rted in the Town 
I fall. hut ('ndeu III the open air. :\Iany 
IC"'l ifird of the iwaling of their bodies. 
Thefe arc many la .. titlg' resuit .. of the 
;'\I\ointcd mini~try of Brother and Si"tCf 
:\!ncl'hefson and we afC so happy the 
I .ord directed thelll this way 

Dahomey 
PROGRESS AMONG THE KOUANDE 

Charles and Fr:'\!lc(,~ Pctroske), wri te: 
"This past S\IIulav afternoon we hap· 
tiled s('\"('l1 l('(,11 o f OUf "-ollandc Chri s
li:llls ... \Iso at \\'as"a, ahout thirty milt'~ 
from here. we haptized tweh·e . \\'e 
thank Cod for the work Ill' is doing 
in thi s area at the present time. From 
the hq~illllillg it hob been a battle. hut 
dctory IS or l the way. Praise I lis 
NaUle!" 

Dominican Republic 
BIBLE SCHOOL DEDICATED 

T he new Bihle school building in 
I)onl illiran Republic, \\·hicll includes 
clas .. rooms, dormitory. dilling rOOI11. 
kitchen. and mi ..... ionary residence. was 
dedicated recently. 

~lissiollary Raymond Dc Yito. d;f(~c
t('l r of the school. reports: "StudcTlIS 
1I1arciled in to the dilling room (whic h 
had heen convcrtcd i1ll0 a chapel for 
the occa..,ion) sil1j.!ing 'The Banner of 
the Cross.' Enrique Suarez. superin' 
tendent of the work, brought a hislOry 
of the Bible school and preached the 
dedicatory meSl>..1ge. J. J. Perez. pastor 
('If the Cen tra l cbllrch, offered the 
prayer of dedication. and !l.l issionary 
Wayne Turnbull brought the charge to 
the students and congregation. The 
glory of the Lord filled the room and 
everyone fe lt J lis presence." 
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... OTO U o~v'o Ov"NT".~ 

New converts in Georgetown, BritIsh Guiana, 
pralsmg God far solvation. 

Liberia 
REVIVAL AT PLEEBO BIBLE SCHOOL 

:'.lissio1l<lry Louise Da\·is reports 
from I.iheria that a revi\-al has swept 
throl1~h the I'leebo Bihle school. "5e\·
eral of our stlldents have rccei\'ed the 
hapti"m in the Iioly Spirit and quite 
a Ilumher of others ha'·c heen refilled 
ami revived. \\'e arc looking to God 
to do yet greater things in our Illidst .. 

New Guinea 
ASK BAN ON CHRtSTIAN MISSIONS 

A delegation in Rahalll. :'\ew Britian. 
said to represent 500,000 islanders 
asked the Australian g-0\'CfJlTllem to ban 
additioll:ll Chri~tiall mi ssions in thc 
:'\ew Guinea area. A i>poh· .. man ac
knowledged that mi ssions had done 
much for the poplliatioll, but added: 
" T here arc too many of them. The 
mind of the native is confused. \Ve 
don't \\':1I1t an)' more coming here frolll 
Australia. and we a~k ),011 t('l kcep them 
out." T he :-\ustralian repre~cl\tati\'e re
plied that. IIIlder the United :'\ationals 
trustct'ship. missions cannOt he kept 
out. 

Nyasaland 
"OPERATION EVANGELISM " LAUNCHED 

;'Our fourteen students who went 
away to Bible school this year came 
hack to tiS with fire and zeal to tackle 
om 'Operation E\"angelism,' ,. reports 

:-'fissionary Paul \\'right. "Some went 
Ollt hy hike, some by foot, and others 
in the car with a loml:-.peaker 011 top. 
It·s amazing how quickly rou call col
lect a hig crowd with the loudspeaker 
. , . and a big crowd is all you need 
to sct tl;ese roung preachers all fire 1 

"FouT new works were established 
in a radius of fifteen miles , and a 
fine re\"j\'al was held at the Limbe 
chllrch. As a result of the re\"ival. a 
male quartet was started. You should 
hear them sing! 

"\\'e also com'crged ('In the capital 
cit)' of Zomha. thirty-seven miles away. 
Ilere we found a hunger such as we 
ha\'en't experienced in years. ;\lallY 
were ... ·\\'ed. including a number of the 
educated class. Our pastor there, 
though I1neducated. is mighty in the 
Scriptures aud full of the I ioly Ghost. 
J Ie li\·cs in a small thatched hou se 
abOllt tcn by twelve. hut though he has 
nOlle of this world's possessions. God 
is thing: him to confound the mighty ! 
Pray for him." 

Nicaragua 
MOB VIOLENCE DISRUPTS OUTDOOR 

SERVICE 

":-\ few days ago I took our Speed
the- l.ight International out to a nearby 
town to join a group of students in 
all outdoor service," reports ~liss ion
ary I.oren Triplett. '·~!rs. T riplett alld 
our children well! along. I set up our 
P. A. equipment. played S('lllle I11USIC, 

and the sen' ice began. 

".\£ter ~Irs. Triplctt and I had sUllg 
a special song our national superintend
Cllt began to preach. It was then that 
we saw the local priest coming with 
a large group follow ing. lie gave quick 
orders for the mob to gel us out of 
town. and the rocks hegan to fly. A 
mall rode his horse right in upon our 
group and tried to trample our local 
pastor's wife hy rearing the animal's 
feet into the air o\'er her. She darted 
from that danger. only to be crueily 
la .... hed across the head and shoulders 
with the braided leather reins the rider 
was uSlIlg. 
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" r\o one was seriously hu n , and for· 
g ive me if r j ust say that the stones 
which I rece ived gaw me great jo)' . 
A few blows make fine spiritual tonic! 

" Prudence demanded our retreat he· 
fore the mob could break up our equip· 
ment and truck, but we returned the 
next week end with ele\'en students 
and left the gospel through the printed 
page in every house in the town '" 

The Philippines 
REVIVAL ON NEGROS ISLAND 

Repons of a Pentecostal outpouring 
on the Philippine island of X egros are 
thrilling! 

;'At the close of a Sunday morni ng 
service," writes ),Irs. J .ester Kenney, 
"the Spirit moved O\'er the congrega
tion and everywhere Chri stians spon. 
taneousiy rai sed their hands and began 
praising the Lord. While we stood there 
rejoicing, two new convert s were b .. ,p
tized in the H oly Spirit. The revival 
spirit continues and many more ha\'e 
been filled with the Spirit. At the 
same time, the Spirit fell on another 
church sOllth of here and many wcrc 
baptized. 

"As the work 011 Xegros has ex
panded so rapidly, with new churches 
being opened and many ncw cOllvens 
recorded every month, it has been our 
earnest desire to see each church be· 
come truly Pentecostal. Thank God for 
this divine outpouring which is the an· 
swer to the prayers of the Spirit-filled 
Christ ians here and fr iends in the 
United States." 

India 
liTERATURE PRODUCTION CURTAilED 

Roben W. Edwards, missionary to 
South India, reports, "Sunday school 
quarterlies in the :\falayalam and Tamil 
languages are a very important link in 
keeping our churches united in a teach· 
ing ministry which includes the 'Whole 
Bible. It cosls us $74 per quarter to 
publish these quarterlies. In addition, 
two district papers have been added 
to our literature production, one in the 
r-.lalayalam language and one in Tamil. 
It costs $26 to publi sh these. Unfor· 
tunately, we haye had to discontinue 
these because of lack of funds." 

• • 
Gospel litel1lture is urgently needed by pur 

mi~ionarie5 in South India If lOU shoutd hke 
to ha"e a p~rt In publishing th~e qu~rterlJes 
and p~pers in the languages of South India, send 
~'ou. offering to Foreign r- l ission5 Departmelll, 414 
\V. Pacific, Sprinlilfle1d, r-.lo_, With the designa
tion : "Robert Edwards-for printing." 
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~ T N('l~l.. l)l~l\l)I .. INI~ 
1.:.& \l\r .. LATE NEWS AT PRESS TIME 

SAN SALVADOR . EL SALVADOR, IS EXPERIENCING A GREAT REVIVAL. 
Five thousand people are coming nightly to hear the gospel. From 
SO to 70 have responded each night to the invitation to decide for 
Christ. Day services are being held in the Evangelistic Center 
and reports indicate that from IS to 20 have receJved the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit each day. 

OUR EVANGELISTIC CENTER IN MANAGUA. NICARAGUA, has just es 
tablished its seventh pioneer church. Sunday School attendance 
is averaging 220 for Managua and the outstations. 

THE BOLIVIAN GOVERNMENT, for the first time in history, has entered 
Into contract with the Roman Catholic Church, giving her the right 
to supervise rel1gious instruction In the public schools. 

ROMAN CATHOLICS HAVE OPENED A NEW MISSIONARY OFFENSIVE on 
Formosa. Special teams of priests and nuns have learned the 
Hakka languaQe for work in the Interior of the island. Their goal: 
the conversion of one million Hakka tribesmen to Cathollcism with
in the next ten years. 

A ONE-WEEK SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' TRAINING CAMP was held 
recently in East Pakistan. Eighty Assemblies of God teachers com
pleted the course and received certificates . A number of the teach
ers walked SO to 80 miles to attend the camp. 

MOSLEM OPPOSITION TO BILLY GRAHAM has been pronounced. Anti
Christian literature was distributed by Moslem missionaries at the 
Graham evangelistic crusade in LaQos, Nigeria . The opposition 
was the greatest display of Moslem strength in Western Nigeria, 
an area where Moslems have been in the minority. 

MOSLEMS ARE MAKING MANY CONVERTS. Out of every ten converts 
in Africa today, seven become Moslem, three become Chris tian . 

IN RECENT ELECTIONS IN THE PHILIPINES, Protestant candidates won 
two gubernatorial posts and two mayoralty seats. Evangelicals 
viewed the results as highly significant In a country which claims 
to be 98 per cent Roman Catholic . 

COMMUNIST AUTHORITIES, anxious to discredit the name of Hudson 
Taylor, undertook to prepare their own version of his biography. In 
the course of the work the one who was assigned to do research 
into Hudson Taylor's life found Christ as his Saviour. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD MISSIONARIES are continually workln9 toward the 
goal of plaCing trained nationals in positions of leadership in the 
national church. Recently, for example, a national pastor was put 
in charge of the Assembly in Paysandu, Uruguay, replacing the 
missionary. 

NIGHT BIBLE CLASSES have been opened at our new Evangelistic Center 
in La Paz, Bolivia . Thirty working students have enrolled in these 
special Bible classes, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ENTHUSIASM IS RUNNING HIGH IN MEXICO. The 
demand for children's lessons and handwork has increased 400% in 
last year in the State of Guerrero and a new Assemblies of God Sun 
day school has been opened at San Jeronimo. 
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MILDltl!D IIMULAND, NATIONAL SECRETARY 

WMC'S SHARE IN MOUNTAIN 
MINISTRY IN THE PHILIPPINES 

M rSSIONARY EL.VA VA:s'OERIlOt-T 

has spent thirteen years among the 
mountain people. including head-hunt
ing tribes, of the Philippines. God has 
used her III an unusual way to win 
souls and to conServe the ffllil of her 
labors. 

During Mrs. Vanderbout's fir!>t year 
in the Philippines she organized the 
firM WMC group there. Now most 
assemblies in the Islands h:I\'e very 
active Wf..IC groups. The Fili,h;IW 
\VI\[C's carryon outstation work, rai<;e 
funds for churches, care for the poor. 
and engage in evangelist ic work when
ever possible. 

I t was also dur ing her first rear of 
service that )'Irs. VanderbOl1t opened 
the Bethesda Children'5 I fome ncar 
Baguio City. !\fountain Province. 
Through the years, Wl\fC groups in 
the States have faithfully provided 
clothing, food, and other necessities for 
the \-Iome. 

I\lany of the children have been 
brought to the Ilome suffering from 
severe malnutrition, or actually facing 
starvation. Some have been rescued 
frolll certa in death in other ways. Lit-

The two sets of tw ins given to Mrs. Vander
bout as infants. 
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tic Sharon was one of the latter. 
Sharon's Christian mother died in child
birth, and ~ j!lCC her father was a pagan, 
preparations were made to follow the 
Igorot tribal custom of suffocating the 
new-born infant and burying il with 
it s mother. Two national pastors vis
ited the village that day, however. and 
asked for the child. The father gave 
her to them and they presented her to 
1\1 rs. \·anderbOlil. Sharon is now four 
years old, and a very loyely child. 

1n August of 1952, a worker sixty
five miles back in the mountains wrote 
that ;l newly cOlwened family wanted 
to giYC their infant twin boys to 1\lrs. 
\-anderboul since they could not care 
for them. The bther had been a pagan 
priest tllltil hi s conversion a short time 
before. \\'hen workers from the Home 
arri\'cd in the vil lage to get the twins. 
the)' found them in a pitiful condition. 
It was cold, and the mother had laid 
them 011 a small rag near an open fire 
on the floor of the onc-room grass 
house. They were covered with an
other old rag. and had not a single 
garment of their own. The parents had 
no money for milk and one of the 

Elva Vonderbout 

babies cried day and night from hun
ger. The workers had brought cloth
ing for the babies and dressed them 
warmly for the sixty-five-mile trip in 
an open bus through the rain back to 
Bagllio City. Even so, one of the babies 
was found to have pneumonia, but ten
der loving care brought them both 
through. 

Mrs. VanderhOllt says, "They were 
so delicate we didn't dare give them 
a bath, so just rubbed them with oil 
(or a few days. \ 'Vhen they were 
twelve days old, aile weighed four 
pounds. and the other four and a half. 
I appealed to some WJ\fC groups for 
help, :l11d it wasn't long befor.c baby 
clothing, blankets, diapers, qu ilts. bot
tles, etc., hegan to arrive. Oh, how 
happy 1 was to recei\'e these much 
needed items. Some sent offer ings. One 
lady has for several years supported 
one of the twins. Now Donnie and 
i{ollllic arc past seven years of age. 
I have always hcen glad I obeyed the 
voice of the Lord and took them, even 
though I could not see my way clear 
to do so at the time." 

In August. 1958, i\lrs. VanderboLll 
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was given another set of twins at birth 
by a poor farm family who have six 
other children li ving. Several weeks 
before the babies were born, ~lrs. Van
derbout knew she was to receive them, 
so, she says, " I notified some \\' )'[C 
groups in Ame rica of their expected 
arrival, and praise the Lord, once more 
lovely layettes, blankets, diapers, safety 
pins, baby powder and oil , and aU the 
other nice things mothers like to re
ceive for their new babies, began to 
arrive from America! How r do 
praise God for the way He ca red for 
these twa precious bahy girls, no\\, six 
teen months old , and a real blessing 
and joy to all of us." 

The fir st child to enter Bethesda 
Home was Gervacio Tavera, Jr. lie 
was thirteen years old when he came. 
A year later be entered Dible school. 
He was an exceptional studen t and was 
class speaker when he graduated. He 
is now an ordained minister and one 
o! the ablest interpreters in the Philip
pmes. 

I n 1955, Evangelist and )'rrs. Ralph 
Byrd held an open-ai r meeting in 
Baguio City. Gervacio served as their 
interpreter. God saved and healed 
many. including some from thc area 
of Bontoc, capital of ~ I ountain Prov
ince. A one-night meeting was then 
held in Dolltoc, and many attended from 
Talubill, a head-hunter village about 
seven mi les away. 

M rs. Vander bout writes, "The in
habitants of Ta!ubin are Igorots. They 
have been a fie rce people-feared by 
other tribes. For centuries the ]gorots 
have been known as recalcitrant, head
hunti ng heathen. After the meeting in 
Bontoc, the people from Talubin re
quested our national pastor to come 
and teach them more about the \Vord 
of God. He did so, and from the 

<Continued on poge twenty-three) 
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night qrOUD of WMC's ot Bethel Temple, Los Angeles, Colif., with 
list Glodys Peorson holt1lng check for the Tolubin church. 

"so SEND I YOU" 
Theme for WMC Day-February 28 

\·EARS, \\'),IC GROl'PS HAn; 

joyfully supplied food and clothing for 
the Bethesda Children's Home in the 
Philippines. E lva Vanderbou t had 
ceased to be surprised when thru needs 
were met. But what could women do 
about a chu rch for converted head
hunters? 

One of her letter s conce rni ng the 
need for fllnds to fini~h the ch urch 
at Talubin fell into the hands of Evan
gel ist Gladys Pearson. She fel t im
pressed to read it to the \v~lC group 
which met at ni ght in Bethel Templr, 
Los Angeles. Here, in her own words, 
is what happened: 

"The bmden, fell upon this smal l 
group of \V )\fC's to finish thi s church 
for the former head-hunters. 11\ ten 
minutes $2,055 was raised! Two WOIll

en gave $500 each ; a schoolteacher 
gave her promised raise in salary, $300. 
One woman gavc her check from a 

recent jury-duty assignment. $100, plus 
another $100. Working gi rl s s"lcrificed 
vacations and new clothes to help meet 
the need." 

These are only a few of the thou
s.. .. nds of women who have been obe
dient to the call of Ch ri ~ t ei ther in 
taking or sending the gospel to the 
ends of the earth. ),lay Ihi s i'-:ational 
\\' ].[C Day be the ])eginning for {',.
cr}, \VMC grOllp of an evcn greater 
year of service to the ~Iaste r . 

Jestls sa id, "As the Father hath sent 
me, so sClid I you." There was S(le
rificc involved in sending Jc!,us to 
earth. And it wil l take sacrifice 011 

our part to spread the gospel 10 the 
ends of the earth. But Jesus knew 
a deep, abiding joy in ful filling the 
Fa ther's will, amI as we serve 11 im 
in the same spirit wc shall know lhe 
samc joy. 

The Tolubin Anembly 
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slonettes 
AUXILIARY OF THE WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

The Missioncttc Club at the A~\cmbly in Trumann , Ark., began with 
four I11cmlx:rs and nOlI has about twenty girl~ who attend rClZ"ularly. 
Whole families have been s:lVru I>«au~c oi girls :t\t("nding /1,1 issioll' 
rucs. They honored their mo thers last year with gifts v.hich they 
had madc fr om ~uggcstion s ill Mi.uioflcllc Memos. Sponsor is Shirley 
Young. 

,,", 
• 

litre are the Mi ss ionettcs of the Assembly in Lancaster, N. H. E0ch 
of these girls has accepted the Lord as Saviour and desires to grow 
in the Lord. They have completed several projects and eSI>ecially 
clIjoyed a visit to a convalescent home where they had a Christmas 
l):tfly for the l>:lticllt S. Gifts were distributed, carols and hymns sung. 
and rcfrcslullelllS provided by the girls. Sponsors arc Marion Melooll 
and Gladys Ingerson. 

Sponsor, ~I rs. Robert John~ton. of First Assembly, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, is shown \\ith lu.:r ~Ii~siollcttcs. One of the girls' projects 
was 10 emhroidcr tca 10\\els for missionaries 10 Africa. Another 
time they painted forty coffee cans, put decals on them and filled 1\le 
cans with cookies to be givcn to members of the extension departmC11t. 
The girls greatly lnjoy their meetings and arc helping to make others 
happy. 
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These ~Ii"siollettes are from Glad Tidings Assembly, Bay City, Mich. 
They have formed a choir -and made blue robes wilh white collars 
which they wear when singing. As a <pecial project they made dresses 
for teen·age g irls at Kew Hope Town Leper Colony in Liberia. 
Spon\or is Mrs. iJ<Jrothy Deja, center back row. Her helper is 
~larion Sharp, on the right in back row. 

, 

Missionettcs and sponsor. Mrs. H arvey Burwick, of the Assembly 
in New England, ~. Dak. They are shown with May baskets they 
made and distributed to elderly people Ian ~Iay Day. The recipients 
were delighted to be remembered and sent "thank you" lIotes. 

A children's homc in Hawaii rc<:eivcd items made by these ~Iissiollettes 
of Glad Tidings Church, San Diego, Calif. Sponsor is Betty J. 
Ashburn. 

t-.USSIONETTE CERTIFICATES ISSUED IN DECEMBER 1959 
CHURCH 
ESSEX AlG 
Al e 
FIRST AlG 
FIRST AlG 
OAK CITY A/ G 
Ale 
CALVARY:\SSEMBLY 
FIRST AlG 
Ale 
t-.lm~'TE VISTA AlG 
NEICHBORHOOD AlG 
FULL GOSI'EL CI IURCII 
Al e 
Al e 
Ale 
AlC }'HSSION 
BEREAN AlC 
Ale 
TRINITY /\IG 

LOCATl ON 
Baltimore, Md. 
~I Oll ntain lIome Idaho 
Ll"c Oak, Calif. 
Haj;tcnll3n. N. 1>.'lex. 
Tallahassee, Fla. 
\Vest Plains, Mo. 
Carthage, ilL 
Bcs.semer, Ala. 
Slaton, Tex. 
\Vatrorwille, Calif. 
Santa Clara. Calif. 
Salisbury Center, N. Y. 
ForI llr~gg, Calif. 
York, Nebr. 
1\1 ilford. Nebr. 
Jabalpur, India 
i\losc:s Lake. WasiL 
Edgemont. S. Oak. 
Baltimore, Md. 

SPONSOR 
Mrs. Gloria Thomas 
i\!rs. James Query 
Hazel RIsenhoover 
M rs. Joe Hanna 
Mrs. Torn Johnson 
Marii}'n Rea 
}.1rs. Lila \Yestcrdale 
t-.!rs. Jeff A. Pierson 
Alice Ridings 
Lorna Sailer 
Lois \Y. Gardner 
:'I1r5. R J. Cro>;ier 
i\lrs. fna Thomisee 
Mrs. Verne \Voistenholm 
Mrs. Delbert Chapman 
i\hs. John M . Lewis 
r.,'lrs. L. A. Larson 

i\[rs. Ada Murray 
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CLIP St-\EET- A Valuable AddItion for Your Missionary Scrapbook 

c.~\NA 

•• ':'UE LONG 

" £1'10 SH AM\! 

NEW TERRITORIES 

KOWtl°N 
WEST PO.'(N~' .. ,,-,-,c-J 

HONG KONG 
AREA 391 SQ . MI. 

POPULATION 3,000,000 

Outpost of 
HOXG K O!\'G, TilE LAST OCTPOST OF 

democrac\' on the China mainland. is 
a British' colon\" located 011 the south
east coast of' Kwangttlng Province, 
ninety miles sOllt h of Canlon. Iiong 
Kong CololI)' compri ses an area of 391 
square miles and includb 1\ot only 
Hong Kong Island and several smaller 
islands. but also Kowloon Peninsula 
and the area known as X cw Terri
tor ies. From a population of 8OO,CXXJ 
twellty years ago, H ong Kong ha s 
mushroomed into a metropolis of 3.-
000,000. 

Hong K ong is one of the most pictu r
esque SpOts in the Orient. Yictoria Peak 
ri ses ma jestically behind "iccoria Ci ty. 
which is the capital and business center 
of the colony, The harbor is one of the 
mos t nearly perfect natural harbors in 
the wo rld and provides scven tecn mile.., 
of anchorage, I lere cargo is unloaded 
for transshipment to other countr ies in 
the Far East. It is a free pOrt and 
trade restrictions a rc held to a minimum, 

Once considered a barren and value
less isla nd , H ong Ko ng is now a hive of 
act i\'ity. Excellent banking facilities, 
large mercantile establishments, and fine 
m odern buildings bea ,' ev idence that 
Brit ish in terests havc prospe red. 

Thc colony has n co:>mopolitan at
mosphere of hlended cultures bllt the 
pOPlllat ion is overwhelmingly Chinese. 
the majority of whom speak Ca ntonese, 
Since llong Kong is Briti sh territory. 
Engli sh also is widely used, 
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Democracy 
Bllddhi"lll h the dominant rt·lig-inll 

of the Chine,>c III Il ullg: Kong hut COII
fucianism and Taoi,,1\\ abo have th('ir 
adherents. 

i'OLIT[(.'AL IIISTORY 

Through the Trcat)' of :\;'Lnking" 
(1842) the thirty-two· ... quar<·-mile is· 
land was ceded to Bri{;lin by Chma. 
The tip of the Kowloon Pellill'>u1:\ ami 
Stonecutters I .. land were :In1lt'xt'<1 by 
the British ill IR61. In ! ~9B the rt'~t 
of the 1\:0\\"10011 l'/;'nin~I:la, known as 

" . "" \ 

literature produced by the AssemblIes of 
God Press at Hong Kong, 

Xcw Territone .. , wa ... leased for a pe r· 
IOd of Illllct\'-nine n'ar, Fn'r "nce 
Ilon~ Kong ;\",h t'"ta-bli ... hed as a Brni'ih 
crown colony It ha ... l.een a ""nctuar} 
for people f1eelllg- frolll political up
he<l\'als III China, 

In Decemher !9·~1. 1I0ng Kllng fell 
to the Japanc"c and W<l'i under occupa
tioll ullti! \ugu,.,t 194,:;;, when It wa .. 
liheratt·d by the BritJ~h fleet 

PROTESTA~T ).lisSlol's 

FOrt'lgll Ill;~~ion" had an early and 
a(h-aTltageous ~tart in I long Kong 150 
years ago whcn Robert ;"Inrri"on, an 
Engli"h mi""ionary, made hi~ headquar
ter;. in ncarby ~Iaca(), Since that IIIllC 

neady every mi ..... ioll hoard ha ... gained 
repre"cntatioll in the colony. particular 
I)' British societies. The Church of 
Fngland is toda) the 1110,,{ prominent 
eccle:. tastical hody tbere. 

13EGI;\:o."I:o."G OF Ot'R WORK 

~Ialtie l.edbelter wellt to liang- KOllg 
III 192K She was the fint of our 
.\ssemhlit':. of God mis"iollanes to con
ccntrate hcr effort:. there. .\-, a re ... llit 
of t\\'o ,,1.Ctx·s,.,ful tent m/;'etlllg~ III 19.1 I 
and 1932 conducted hy Pa~tor John 
Yang hom the north. a large numher 
of COIIVCrtS IIl11led With the 1I0l1g Kong 
church. \fter the e\'aCllalioll of our 
mi .. slOl1anc:. from CIHna a !lumber of 
thelll :.ettled ill Iiong Kong. 

\\"ith the Jal'ane .. e flcrupatlQll, how
tYlT, mi;;s]onary efforts came to a 
"t:\mbll!l. \\'c bad eight t\~:-.e ll. blie:. of 
God llIis:-.ionancs and four r hi !drcu 
there a t the time. With the ('xc('ption 
of one, these were all illtern('d in the 
mucil-puhl icized "Stanlcy Internment 
Camp." .\fter six month.., of IIcar
stan'ation ('xi~tellc{'. tIlt' mi",.,ionanc!) 
\\'('re repatriated in an exchange ag-rcc· 
ment het\\cen the L"n it cd State.., and 
Japan_ Two c\'em fll! mouth ... later they 
rt'ac hed :\e\\' York on the Gripsho/m. 

\\'hen Ollr mi"_~lonaries returned to 
I long KOlIg in 1945 they rejoiced to 
find that the churcll(:~ had comin ued 
\llldn national leader ... hip. 

In 1947 the Amcrican .\"'~elllhh es of 
Cod and the Penteco ... tal .\...~('mbl ics 
of Canada, wllh their n,,.,pectl\·c Ch i
IIC,,(' workers, formcd a united o rgani
zat ion known a~ the Chilla ; \ ssclllblie~ 
of {;od. The los:. of Ch ina 10 COIII -
1l11lllisrn fo rced II .., to di':icontinue mi s
s iona ry work in that cOlllltry. but the 
Penlccosta! wittle:.s continues to the 
Chincse in Ii ollg Kong through tbe co
ope rati\'e efforts of the Canadian and 
.\]' ler ic<1.n 1l1issionar ics a •• d national 
workers. 
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.:\S~EMDLlES OF Gon C IH 'RCilF.S 

For man\' yrar!-. the h':nw\noll con
gregation \\:nr~hip('{1 111 a fellt('(1 prop
erty. In 1952, under the Icadcr ... hip of 
Ifarland I 'ark the congrtgatilJll pur
chased laml, and a fine huilding was 
COIl'itructed under the ~Up(,r\' i liion of 
Arthur Ahlherg. The church. ~eating 

I
(l~ ~ 

ReX) peoplt'. was dc(ilcatt'd 11\ ,,;).'), 

Serv ices are conducted in Cantonese. 
:\Ialldarill. and Engli,.,h. 

This aggressivc congregation has ex
tended it s ministrv hc\'ond the local 
church ;mel today 'ther(: art' lllallY vil
lage chapels, prt<Lchlllg points, and 
hranth Sunday ~ho()ls. An elelllentary 
lIchool \\'Ilh 300 ch ildrcn enrolled is 
:1.lso a part of 1h(' church program. 
),[or(' than 100 wnlllcn ;;Ire active mem
hers of the \\'0111('11';; :\Ii .. sionary Coun
cil. 

Two of OUT mi~~ion:lries, Lula Helle 
Iiough and .\ nrllC Bailie, a re super
\1~ing chun:ite" 111 :\ew Territorie", 
vcry c1o~c to the I~ed China harder. 

To help re !)()l\'e the refugee-housing 
problem the gon'rIllllent constructed 
"even !-otary concrete Imildingh in reset
tlement areas. Our TlI1ssionaries recog
nize in theS<' aowrled tenements a 
ripe han'e"t field . Though go\·erlllllent 
rules somewhat re"trict extensive evan
geli stic efforts, the mi ssionarie s a re 
having a fruitful mini'>try. 

Great hlessing has come to the li ang 
Kong arca through salvation -healing 
crusades conducted hy visiting e\'ange
lists. 

\VIDE USE OF LITERATURE 

Challcng{'d hy the despera te need of 
thou~and" of chlidrcn who throng' the 
highways alHl hyways of Iiong Kong. 
our mis~ionancs are winning boys and 

1I0:-:C KO:-:<; STAT ISTICS 

).1i<;,<;iol1arie .. from L'S. 13 
:\ational mlni"tc rs 37 
Churches and outstations 20 
Adherents l,R06 
Bible schools 1 
Dible school enrollment 41 
Elementary schools 7 
Elementary school 

enrollment 967 

girl!. 10 Christ through ('xten,>ive Sun
day '>chool anc! vacation Bihle <;chool 
programs. They ha\'e excellent Sun
day school literature which is used by 
other miS.<,ions as well. 

The intemivc vacation BillIe sc hool 
program is unique in its outreach. FroT~l 
a small beginning it has expanded untd 
many thou:>3mls of chi ld ren are reached 
by the gospel each year. Schoob are 
conducted not only in 0\11' own churches 
and chapels hut on roof tops, in resettle
ment areas, and orphanages. I n order 
to cope with thi s tremendous task, Bi
ble school student s are trained to help 
conduct the courses. 

Christian literature is d istributed 
through the Assem~ lie:> of God Press 
BookrOOIll which was opened in i\lay, 
1957. B. L. ).1. Embree o f the Pente
costal Assembl ies of Canada is di rcctor. 
This book room is an important outlet 
for Christian literature at a time when 
it is so great ly needed to counteract 
the mass of anti-Christian literatllfe 
from Communist China. 

ECCLESIA UlllLE INSTITUTE 

Founded a Ilumber of yea rs ago J1l 

Camon, the Bible school was moved to 
liang Kong in 1949, and for five years 

wa~ conducted in rented buildings. The 
new building for Ecclesia Bible In · 
stitlllc, dedicated in 1954, was con
... tructed through the financial co-opera
tion of Canadian and American assem
hlies and the sacr ific ial giving of the 
Chinese Christians. The student hody 
numbers between forty and fifty. Prin
cipal J. Elmer .\Iorrison, of the Ca
nadian .Assemblies, is assisted by an 
excellent Chinese and missionary fac
ulty. 

This school, at the very door to Red 
China, is an invaluable training center 
for Chinese YOllng people. E.B.f. 
graduates arc ministering throughout 
the I fong Kong area, and twelve grad
uates have returned to Communist ter
ritory to witness for Christ. These 
courageOlTs you ng people have dedicated 
their lives to carry the gospel to their 
own land, and count no sacrifice too 
g reat. 

BEIlil'W T HE BAMBOO CURTAIN 

Reports from behind the Oamboo 
Cu rtain indicate that the Christian 
Chu rch continues to function. Thcre 
is ground for encouragcment, also much 
cause for prayer. Ch rist ians are suf
fering grave persecution and many have 
given their lives. 

),[ISS10NARY PERSONNEL 

). 1 issionaries currently u\lder appoint
ment to Hong Kong include: Annie 
Bai lie, ,\11'. and 1\'lrs. D. E. Barber, 
1\1r. and :'III'S. B. T. nard. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Walker H all , Lula Belle H ough, 
Sarah Johnston, 1\ l r. and Mrs. Riley 
E. Kaufman and 1\1 r. and i\lrs. I·far
land Park. prr. and :\Irs. Paul Greisen 
h;\\'e recently been approved for ap
pointment. ) - By Cliristillc Carmichael 

Ecclesia Bible Institute, Hong Kong. 
"''0"0 ... H .. . ... RM 

Recent annual conference of Hong Kong workers. 
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Trophies ond plaQues awarded to districts and churches which excel in 5peed-the-Light giving 
eoch year. District awards ore returned at the end of each year to be awarded to the next 
winner. The district winning it most times in a five-yeor period retains the trophy permanently. 

Speed-the-Light 
Giving 

Three-Year 
Hits 

Peak 
By VERNE B. MACKI NNEY 

CH RIST'S AMBASSADORS EVERYWHERE 

have responded to the challenge of the 
hour with another generous gift to the 
Assembl ies of God \Vorld Missions 
program. Amount given through Speed
the-Light in 1959 total $355,072.62, 
highest yearly total since the all-time 
high of $368,000 in 1956. During the 
four-year span, giv ing has totaled over 
$ 1,400,000. Aggregate giv ing since the 
program began now tops $3,300,CXXl 

During 1959, purchase was made of 
165 new vehicles ra nging from bicycles 
to airplanes. T he year has also seen 
a steady flow of radio and pri nting 
equ ipment reaching the mission field 
to furthe r increase the effect iveness of 
the missionary force. A percentage of 
World Speed-the-Light funds is re
turned fo r bu ildings fo r new churches 
in the dist rict from which the offe r
ings come. In 1959, $59,572.28 went 
into that phase of the work. 

Leading the nat ion in total giv ing 
was Southern California with $35,273.-
70. Thi s marks the tenth conseclltive 
year Sou thern Cal ifo rnia has led the 
nation in Speed-the-Light giving. The 
Arkansas District C.A.'s shone bri !l ia nt
Iy by placing second with gifts total ing 
$23,238.02. North Texas was third 
with $2 1,845.05; Northern Cali fornia
Nevada, fourth with $20,138.65; South 
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Texas fifth, $18,781.68. Other district;; 
which gave more than SIO,()(X) were 
Kansas, Louisiana, r.tichigan, Okla
homa, and South Florida. 

\Vhen giving was computed on a 
per capita basis, five districts showcd 
an average of better than $10 per mem
ber. The Southern Idaho di strict led 
with $14.11 per member; South Caro
lina was second with $13.15. Other 
leaders were: Kansas, $12.20; 1-.1011tana, 
$12.19; New Jersey, $11.86. 

Trophy awards were presented to 
the top twO districts in each category 
(total and pcr capita) ill cOllnectioll 
with the District C. A. P residents' 
Conference this past week in Spring
field, ),10. At the same gathering, 
plaque awards were presented for the 
top five churches in the nation in 
Speed-the-Light giving . T hese are al
so given for excellence in both total 
and per capita giving. The first five 
churches in each division will receive 
these awa rds. 

\Vonderfu1 as are the past achieve
ments made in Speed-the-Light gi\'ing 
and sacrifice, there is still much to be 
done. While 165 \·chicJes were being 
purchased with funds raiscd, and while 
the various distr icts were completing 
183 projects or parts of projects on 
which they had pledged, 245 new 
projects were being approved by the 
Foreign ~II issions Department, based on 
needs reported from the field. Mission· 
aries are still going abroad, in some 
cases, without needed equipment. 
Sometimes furloughs are extended in 
the hope that a few more months wi ll 
mean the di fference between not having 
and having that very necessary station 
wagon. l\Iissionaries are now using 
sma ll er, cheaper cars in an effort to 
st retch Speed-the-Light dolla rs (as well 

SPEED-Ik-UGHT 

TOP TWENTY-TWO 
LEADING T H E NATION 

January 1-December 31 , 1959 

TOTA L GIVIN G 
F. G. A/ G, Bell Gardens, Calif. $3,444.40 
Bethel Temple Sacramento Calif. 3,18725 
F. G. TQb., Bakersfield, Calif. 3,130.00 
A/ G, Cut Bank, Mont. _ 2,837.77 
lst A/ G, Topeka, Kans. . __ 2.787.00 
Cal .... F. G. A/ G, Inglewood, Calif. 2,607.17 
A/ G, Winfield, Kansas . __ 2,231.50 
1st A/ G, Memphis, Tcnn. 2.008.32 
Central A/ G, Baton RO\Lge, La. 1.814.02 
1st A/ G, Phoenix, Arizona 1,633.15 
1st A/ G, Binghamton, N. Y. 1.483.79 
Trinity Tab., Cay town, Tex. 1.327.00 
1st A/ G, Russellville, Ark. 1,261.89 
Bcthany A/ G, Adrian, Mich. 1,23-1.95 
ht A/ G, CoHeyville, Kansas 1,221.51 
1st A/ G, Springdale, Ark. 1.205.59 
Bethel Tab., ~Iilwaukee, Wis. 1,10\.35 
A/ G, Redwood City, Calif. 1,078.00 
1st A/ G, Vallejo, Calif 1,064.98 
Bethel A/ G, Lincoln Park, Mich. 1,04J37 
Trinity A/G. 51. Louis, Mo. 1,035.77 
hI A/ G, Wichita, Kans. 1,029.13 
Honorable Mentio n to Southwestern 

Bible Inst., Waxahachie, Texas 1,840.6J 

PER CAPI T A GIV ING 
Per capita , ;vin, i. b ... ed on total oHerin r 
d ivided by number of C. A . M e mbe r. . Num . 
ber of mem ber. ;. in pare nthe .e • . 

Central A/ G, Baton Rouge, La. (IS) $120 
A/G. Cut Bank, :-'Ionl. (25) 113 
1st A/G, Topeka, Kansas (28) 99 
A/ G, 11:17<:lton, Idaho ( 4) 87 
F. G. Tab., Bakersfield, Calif. (45 ) 69 
lst A/ G, Birmingham, Ala. (14) 69 
1st A/ G, Pocatello, Idaho (9) 66 
1st A/G, Winfield, Kansas (35) 6J 
F. G. A/G, 8e11 GardellS, Calif. (54) 63 
1st A/G, Russellville, /\rk. (21) 60 
1st A/G, Deming, N. Me". (4) 60 
1st A/G, Sprillgda1c, Ark (22) 54 
Oak Grove A/G, :-'1alvern, Ark. (3) 53 
1st A/G, Vallejo. Calif. (22) 48 
Univ. A/G, Waxahachie, Tex . (21) 47 
1st A/G, Gallatin, Tenn. (6) 46 
1st A/G, Shrewsbury, N. ). (10) 46 
AlG. Eads, Colo. (6) 45 
F. Gosp. A/G, Caruthers, Calif. (2 t ) 44 
A/G. Rifle, Colo. (5) 44 
A/G, Twin Falls, Idaho (20) 42 
Berea Tab., Dctroil, Mich. (15) 42 

as travel allowances). The needs are 
great, but wi th everyone doing hi s pa rt 
Speed-the-Light can continue to give 
our Foreign il lissions prog ram this 
much appreciated help. 

Aga in thi s year, a report poster has 
been sen t to each churc h to indicate 
what they b,noe given to Speed- the
Light in 1959. New goals are being 
.set for 1960. De su re to help you r 
church measu re up. .. .. 
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Left, British Guiana street scene, Below, 
Parade Grounds In downtown Georgetown, 
where the crusade will be held after the 
second service, 

Revivaltime Requests Special Prayer 
Guiana Crusade for British 

P RAYER IS TilE FORCE IlElliI'W EV

('ry great rc\'i\'al! Only when people 
Imnd together in prayer, earnestly seek
ing God's will. do we have true re
vival. 1\s faith reaches out to the heart 
of God, the lives of men and women 
arc changed, \\ 'hcn re\'i\'al comes, the 
unsaved will be cOl1\'erted, believers 
filled, the sick healed, and homes re
united, This is what British Gu iana 
needs and what the workers and mis
sionaries arc praying for, 

Today, 0, V, I furst, our national 
radio secrcta ry, is ill Georgetown, Brit
ish Guiana, SOll th America, conduct
ing special pre-crusade services. in 
preparation for ten days of intensive 
e\'angclbtic rallies ;\[a rch 1-10. C. i\ l. 
\\'ard, radio e\'angelist, and the Re
t.'ivo!tilllc team will conduct nightly 
c\'angelistic ser\'ices 111 Georgetown, 
T he ;\!arch 6 Nr.;izioifillll' broadcast 
will origina te from Georgetown, British 
Guiana , and will be heard on the ABC 
network at 10 :30 p.m. that night. 

Brother \Vard is going in response 
to invitations from the Foreign ;\lis
sions Department, as well as from mis
slonanes and workers in the colony. 
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They have carne5tly sought God 's will 
and belie\'" the field is now ripe and 
ready for a great harvest of souls . 
Rcvit'oltill1(! has had real impact on the 
entire coulltry, for it is the broadcast 
that has brought the message of Pente
cost to them. J lowe\'er, as the team 
leaves to answer this call, they are de
pcnding' 011 the prayers of friends ev
erywhere. For it is ":\ot hy might, 
nor by power, but hy my Spirit, sai th 
the Lord." There must be prayer
hea rt-searching intercession for sou ls 
still bound by darkness in this neigh
hor to the south. 

R(','h'allim(' has become an "open 
sesame," unlocking the hearts of the 
Guianese. As a result of the broad
cast mini st ry o\'er Radio D('morara, 
doors have been opened for Assem
blies of God missionaries into the i\1a
haica Lcprotoriun1, the city prison in 
Georgetown, and obscure villages where 
the full-gospel message has been heard 
only through the voice of radio. 

Prayers of the Rct.imllim(! Prayer 
Fellowship, of Urother Ward and the 
R('1'iTallimc team, and of friends who 
feel the urgency of a radio broadcast 

and who support its !11ll11stry have 
made the broadcast effective in reach
ing the heart s of the Guianese. ?\ow 
as Brother \Varci follows up the broad
cast work with personal ministry, we 
are asking our friends to join with 
liS in special prayer for thi s great cru
sade. 

We would like to know that you 
will be praying for this missiona ry 
e\'angeli stic endea"or. Fill out the cou
pon below pledging specia l prayer for 
the crusade. and if the Lord lays on 
your heart a desire to send a special 
gift for the support of R(,'i'ivaltimc's 
foreign ministry, you Illay enclose it 
with your prayer pledge, Send to RE
VJVALTDIE, BOX 70, SPRJKG
FJELD, nuSSOURl. 

r------------------------------· 
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Dear Rcvi,'aftimc friends: 
I will be praying earnestly for the 

British Gliiana Crusade. Enclosed is 
my special offering for l?cvivaltimc's 
world-wide evangelistic outreach. $ .... 

NA!>.1E .. _ ........ _. ___ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. __ .... ___ ... _._ 

ADDRESS _____ ______________________________ _ 

CITY _______________________ STATE ________ _ 
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\'cry first service the people there ac
cepted Christ by Ihe scores, until now 
almost evcryonc in the village has ac
cepted the Lord and been baptized in 
water. I~c<:clltl )' the Lord enabled them 
to ercct a \ove\y church building with 
help from friends in the GSA. 

"Thc men went to the forest and 
cu t down trees for the framework of 
the building. then sawed boards for 
the siding. The women. young people, 
and childrell did the excavating. leveled 
the lot, alld carried hundreds of stones 
as well as sand and gravel from the 
r iver below for the retaining wall and 
foundation. The old pagan fathers of 
the village built the retaining wall be
cause, '\Ve want you to know we are 
not against you.' 

"The daughtcr of the chief has re
cently graduated from the Bible school 
and she and another young lady have 
gone to take the gospel to another hcad
hunter village. 

"We do praise God for the lo\'ely 
church in Talubin, standing within full 
view of the pole where the men of 
the village formerly hung the heads of 
thei r victims. ).Iost of all. wc thank 
God for these precious souls who ha\'c 
been saved out of heathen ism, and who 
now se rve our Lord Jesus Christ!" 

• • • 
There is an immediatc, urgolt need 

for $200 in monthly pledges for the 
Bethesda Children's Home operated by 
M rs. Vanderbout. Your pledge, large 
or small, wil l be appreciated. Please 
direct correspondence concerning this 
need to the Foreign ;'\li55iolls Depart
ment . 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S, WILLIAM S 

In John'. Co.pel wo re.d, "The Holy Cholt Wat not yet .. i"eo," yet David 
h.d •• id, "Ta"''' not thy Holy Spirit £rom. me," Zachari ••• ho had been filled 
with the Spirit, .nd EIi:ubeth wa. filled with the Spirit and h.d prophe.ied 
(Luke 1: 41). Will you plea.e explain thi . ? 

The Holy Spirit has ever been present and workIng ill the world. 
He brooded over the watcrs in chaotic creat ion (Genesis 1 :2). lie inspired 
the prophets, and Ill' ll1anife~tcd lJilmeif in other ways. Out 11(' had not 
come to bring into being the I\e\\' Testament Church. In Old TC"it:l 
ment timCs li e came I1pon i"diz-idu(lls as seemcd filling; at l'cnt('cost 
He came upon the church. Ko\\' Ihe promise of the Spirit is to everyone 
who believes. 

I. it a .in to be poor? 
),[any of God's childrcn arc poor_ "I lath 1101 God chosen the poor of 

tbis world, rich in faith?" (j;"ulles 2:5. ) The Revised \ ' er:-,ion givcs the 
thought, "to be rich in faith,'" rather than "r ich in faith." This may in· 
dicate that God would have those who are poor to exercise faith that 
their needs might be met and their circlIm ... tances bettered. 

Do you thin '" Saul of T .... u. mi,ht h."e h-n t hin!. inr of the .tonin .. o f 
S te phen when the Lord •• id to him, " It i. b.rd for thee to IOc!. a,ain. t the 
prid u?" Wha t were t he p rick.? 

The pricks were goads used by those dri\'ing oxen to keep the animals 
mO\'ing, much as whips arc used 10 cause horses to go laster. Saul 
no doubt was suffering the goading of conv iction as he tra\'eled toward 
Damascus. possibly a<.king himself such questions as, "\\'as JeslIs, after 
all, ).lessiah ?" '"\\'as Ste pheu. who gave such vital testimony as he died. 
right ?" 

W .... S.ul 1iI1ed wi th t he H o ly C h o.t a t the t ime of hi, conve ... ion ? 

I think Saul's cOIl\"ersiou began when he said, "Lord, what \nlt thou 
have me to do?" I think also I might safcly say it was conslIllullated. 
or sealed, when he was baptized at Damascus ( Acts 22:16). Evidently 
he was filled with the Spirit also at tbat tiUle (Acts 9:17). 

How m . ny in hr.e! were "' ille d f or ,oinr into the H oly o f H olie. wi thout 
h. vin" firat offe re d •• acritice for . in? 

Nadab and Abihu, sons of Aaron, were slain because they offered 
strange fire, but I do not know that they sought to go into the lloly 
of Holies. See Leviticus 10:1, 2. I know of no others similarly slain. 
King Uzziah was smitten with leprosy when he tried to assume prie..,tly 
duties in the holy place (2 Chronicles 26:16-21). 

w •• it in the m ind o f C od or in the mind of h . a c th. t E . a u could fi n d 
no place o f r e pent. oce, a ltho u r h he . o u" ht it c.refully with te. ra 7 Hebrew. 
12 : 16. 17. 

In these verses of Scripturc there is a double truth. Esau found no place 
of repentance, or change of mind, ill his fathcr Isaac. The blcs,>ing had Ix:ell 
gi\'en to Jacob, and Isaac would not cbange it (Genesis 27 :37). (jut thc 
writer to the Hebrews had also a spiritual meaning for us. \\'c arc 
to look diligently lest we fail of Ihe grace of God (\'. 15); Ie!.! we 1>cll 
Oll r britb right in ChriH for selfish gain or gratification of the flesh. 
It will be too late in the "afterward'" (when life here is ovc r ) to regain 
that spiritual grace which we forfeited through choosing to live after 
the flesh. 

II ~'ou IIm-'t a spirilu(I/ prob/1'I11 or all,\' lIueslimr (lhoul Ihe Bible, )'011 on' im,led 10 
'l.."itc to "Your QIINtioIlS," Tire Pcntuosla! Er'(l1I!ul. 434 W. Pacific SI, Spring
firid, Missol/ri. Brotlrrr IVillimlls 7,'''11 OIl.J"(,-cr rithrr ill tlu's colrllm! or by (I /,rTsollu{ 
{e/t1T ( if YOII serrd a st(lmprd srif-lIddrrJfrd i"lI1'rlo/'l"). 
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on e\'angclism in the churches and in 
regional ministers' institutes. Literature 
is needed to support evangelistic cam
paigns in some of the larger cities. 
There is a constant demand for t racts, 
and funds are needed for the operation 
of bookstores and the establi:.hing of 
new bookstores. 

<.-k / / 
'-'> 

BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

BY JUDI JENKINS 

N ow r SF:';!) Til l r, TO orES THEIR 

eyes, and to IUTn them fr OIll d;uklle,>s 
to ligh t. ami frOI1l the power of Sat::m 
IIl1tO God, that Ih('\' Illa\" receive for
gi\"cnc,>" of ~iT\<;, ;\1\<i inhc'ril3ncc among 
them which are ... anctificd by faith that 
is ill mc" (Acls 26:17. IS). 

"The \\'ord for the World" aptly 
descrihcs the mini ... try of the Boys and 
Girl s ~Ii s<; iollary Cru ... ade. :-'1311), there 
arc who would accept Christ if they 
had hut one opportunity to hear the 
go~pcl j\l~t olle cha nce to hea r the 
Scripture vcr ... c so familiar to us, " For 
God SO loved tbe world. , .. " BG;\\ C of
ferings pay for the printing and dis
tribution of literature on the miss ion 
fields-lite rature which will give tha t 
one opportunity to w uls in darkness. 
Every person believes in someth ing be
yond him:.elf. whether it is God or 
an idol. but many nrc incapahle of 
tell ing you what they belie\'e. 
nG~IC offerings make it possible 

for mi ssionaries to take the fo rward 
s tep necessary in presenting the gospel 
to the doubters and indifferent, the 
hesitnn t, and the interested. These peo
p le lack knowledge of their real needs. 
Often the disbelievers refuse to admit 
the object of their belief; the doubters 
nnd indifferent find it hard to decide 
whnt Ihe)' do believe; the hesitan t yearn 
for something more. but Inck knowl
edge of the t ru th; and the interested 
need encourageme nt a nd inst ruction in 
finding Christ. Chr istia n literatu re in 
their hands will point out their spir
iina l need and keep the p roof of God 
before them. 

The I3 G~ 1 C fie ld of emphasis this 
year is '-, tin Amcrica, where the As
semblies o f God have ISO dedicated' 
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m issionaries to an anticipated populn
tion of 4OO,((X),(X)() hy the end of the 
century. II i<; becoming' generally recog
lIized that Protc~tantism is the strongest 
force in I .. ,tin America. The Penle
co!>tal ~Iovement nnd the c\~!>emblies 
of God nrc ea~i ly in the le:l.(\. .\ 
Rom:l.n Catholic writer describes the 
influence of the Pentecost:l.1 mo\'cment 
in Ihis manner: "The rcal P rotestant 
force in Chile, howe\'er, as in othe r 
Latin American countries is the Pente
costals," and of EI Salvador, he writes, 
"The PelHeco~tal..,. notably Ihe .\sselll
blies of God. 11:1.ve recently att racted 
the grea te!,( attention." 

H ow will the I3G~IC fund s be dis
tributed in 1960? ~lehill L. 1Iodges. 
sec retary for 1..1t ill ,\mer ica and \\'e~t 
I ndies, has reported that a g'ood pa rt 
of the offering received on I3G ~lC 
Day, February 7, will :l.ssist our Span
i~h Literature program. Presently the 
Spani sh Literature Department of the 
Gospel Publi sh ing Il olI~e i.., puhli shing 
a se ries of short courses for teaching 
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A limited amount of the BG~IC of
fering will be used to help furnish a 
library for each Bible school in I.min 
America. To date there are twenty
two Assemblies o f God Rible In stitutes 
ill Latin American countries where the 
national leadership is trained. l\ special 
effon will be put forth ill thi s area 
to provide adequat e staff and buildings 
so that the schools cnn do a competent 
joh of preparing mini sters and leader s. 

There have been requests for vi sua l 
aid for child ren's work, and funds are 
necessary for the sh ipping of back
dated Sunday school li,terature to sev
eral fields where it is needed. Here 
again BG ~I C will supply the financia l 
help. 

\\'e trust BG~I C will make it pos
sible ill 1960 to continue the remark
able growth of the work in Central 
America. The printed !>,'ge, as p ro
vided by the Boys and Girls ~Iiss ion
ar)' Crusade, will be one fo rward step 
in the field of literature ill Lntin 
America "to open their eyes" and "turn 
them from darkness to light." <C <C 

StU!. ~ ,,"" '}Vtt4 -

follow the numbers and draw 

the map to see where your 

BGMC DAY offering went . 
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Monday, February 29 
Re.d : Ephesians 6: \ ·9 
Learn : "Chi ldren. obey your parents in 
the Lord: fo r thi~ i~ right. lI onor' thy 
father an d thy mother" (Ellhesians 6.1. 2l. 
For the P a ren t : This pas.~age deals with 
relationshil>g between ]la renu and child ren 
and employees and emp loyers. Discuss the 
commandments fo r children and the rea
sons behind them. Also di~cuss the r(' 
sonsibility of th e father. \'. 4. While V\', 

5-9 were ori).:inally addressed to servants 
and ma ste rs, the pr inci]l ies in them can 
be applied today to employers and enl
ployers. Enlpha~iie that ou r work and 
O llT relationships with o th ers should plea5t' 

God. 
Queltion Time : \\'hal is the promise to 
the child who honors his pa rents? (\'. J) 
How should we work? (,·v. 6, 7) 
Mi .. ionary Bir thday: ~Irs, Floyd If. Horst, 
Philippirl~s, 

Tuesday, March I 
Read : EI)h~siarls 6:10-17 
Learn : 
in th~ 
might" 

"Finally, my brethren, be s trong 
Lord, and in the power of Lis 
(Ephesians (d O), 

For the Parent : From this familiar vas
sage review th e Christian soldier's: (I) 
power, v, 10; (2) armor-his dcicnse 
against atlacks, "v, II, 13- 17: (3) ~Ilemies 
-spiritual widedn ess, v, 12: (4) offen sh'e 
wea]>OII- God 's \\'ord, \' . 17. Point Ollt th a t 
while ;L number of defensive item s are 
nallled there is on ly one we:ll)On for of
fense- the \\'o rd 01 God. Urge each melli' 
ber of Ihe group to be an effecti\e Chris· 
tian soldie r. 
Queation Time ; \\'ha t is the Christian 
soldier'S power? (v. 10) What are the 
I)arts of his armor ? ( y\,. IJ- 17) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday. : ~Irs. H . V. Engel
ga u, Voltaic Republic; Mrs, Essie Haig
wood ( Deaf), Calif.; Sarah C. Johnston, 
H ong Kong: ~Irs. W, E. Bjur, Chile; Rosa 
Rein~ker, Ceylon: :\[ta B. Hodg~, S. India: 
Raymond L. Zents, Voltaic RelJUblic. 

Wednesday, M ... h 2 
Read: EI)hesians 6 :18·24 
Learn: "Praying always \\ilh all prayer 
and supplication in the Spirit" (Ephesians 
6 :18), 
For the P.rent : I~e\'iew the mate r ial 
studied ear lier this week, Then point ou t 
that prayer (\'. 18) Pllt s the power of God 
a t our di sposal: makes li S more effee t il'e 
soldie rs fo r lIim: helps us conque r the 
enemy. Prayer gives us boldness (\'. 19) 
to lIlak~ known the gospel of which we 
a re ambassadors (v. 20 ). The remain ing 
vers~s of the chapter ar~ I>ersonal greet
ings and Pau l's benediction to the church, 
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Q ue ation T ime : \\'hat are ~Olll~ 

that prayer d~s for u\? (~l·C 
\Yhy should we de~ire boldlle~~· 

Miuion.ry Birthd.y. ; ~Ir~ \\" F 
Togo Dahomey; Steven~ I.. :';olin, 

Thursday, Mmh 3 

Ihillj.:~ 

abo\·e) 
I I·. 19) 
I.<;wiek, 
\[ala\'a 

Read: Luke JJ :21·J5, ~L1tthe\\' 7 11 
Le.rn : "Seck ye fint the kil1!o!ilnm (I f 
God, and hi~ ri,Rhteou<,ne,,: and all the,c 
things shall be added ULlto you ·' (\[at 
thew 6 :33). 
For the P are ... t: (.\dditional ma trrial on 
"Christ and tI·e Kingdom" "ill he found 
on Sunday·s Le~son 11a\.:e.) From thc,c 
parables and teaching> of (hri~t elllph;L~ile 
(1) the gate to eternal life i~ narro\\ and 
requires earlle,t ~eekinR', H n, 24, (2) 
those \' ho do not ha\(' a right relation
sh ip with God \\ill ~pend Cll'rni" in I ell, 
n'. 25-28, (3) rejec t ion of thri .. t brin s 
disaster , \'\'. 34, 35, (.-11 our hearh mu,t 
be right with (;od to gain elllrance to 
heaven (~[allhe\1 721) 
Queation Time: \\ hat a re Chriq's teach
ings rebarding the kingdom? (See abo\,e) 

Mi ui .... ry Birthd. y. : Berniece \' .. \Iber~, 
~Iexico: Alta Wyckoff, i\ India. 

Friday, Mmh 4 
Read: 2 Chronicles loJ :\·6. \(), 30 I. \0, II: 
31:1; 32 :21-2J (S und ay's I.esson fo r Jun
iors) 
Learn: "The I.ord is Ilith )OU, while ye 
be with him: and if yc ~N'k him. he 
will he found of yOLl, h IL t if ye fo r~ake 
him, he will forsake ),ou" (2 Chronicles 
15 :2). 
For the Parent , Tn contraq \Iith the 
continual wickedne~~ of the kings of the 
northern kingdom, there \\ere occa~iollal 

kin~s in Judah who brought re\i\'01I 10 
their (Ounln·. l\u(kiilh \US \uch a king, 
ni.,cuss the· r~\'i\·.1 in hi\ reign, hi' part 
in it, the r(\ult~ in the Ii\"('\ of the Ileo· 
pie, and the way III which GOII in l(' r · 
Hned and san'd the natioll froill be ing 
conquered 
Q ue.lion Ti me : \\"hat \\a~ one d ifference 
hetwl'en Judah alld hra('l? (Se(' abm'e) 
I[aw did r(,\'\I·a1 be1\efi t Judah? (:;;e~ ahlHe) 
M i .. ionary Birthd.y" John I.. Franklin, 
Guatemala: :\\rs, :\\ E, J Orf,(CIiSOn, Be1-
g:lan COllgo. 

Saturday, Marth 5 
Rea d : \tark I~ 12-20 (Sunda}"'~ l.eholl 
for I'rimarie~) 

Lt:a rn: " I.o\"(~ one another; as have 
lo\·ed \ou" (John 13:34). 
For tht: Pa rt:ftt : From Ihi , I)a~~age I>~lint 
out (Il the miracle i.woh-ed ,n findinj.! 
a roon: for the l.aQ Suppn, \"\, 1.!·16, 
(2) Je~lh' re\dation of a traitor in liI(' 
mid,t, \' 18; (3) tile healthy ,elf·nalua
tion hy t e disciple~, \. II): ( 4 ) the I.ast 
Suppe r itself km)\\ n al~() to Ih as the 
Comnmnion senice, n Zl-.!5. Elllpha~i~(' 

the ~)mbol i ,m of It and Its p\lq)o~e (I 
Cori nt hian' 11:261, 
Quul ion Tim~ : 110\1 did J("u~ announce 
Iha t li e would he hetrayed? (\'. IR ) \\'h;'lt 
lIas the reaction of the dis( i)lle~? (\'. 19) 
Mi .. ionary Birthd.y. : Orla S. Boyer, 
lira7il: !\ellie :\Ieloon, Bd~iatl Conf.:O, !II. 
\I;p:inc Hichard.on. Cuba, 

Mi .. ionn y Birthd .. y. for Sunday: Jo~e\lh 
L Peeples (Dl'af), .\ri/ .. : I.ellluel I' Dav" 
(lndianl. x. ~1('x., F\ef{'tI I Sci oneman, 
,\Iaska. 

In the Hollow of His Hand 
\\"hell I look across the lIlountain. 

o so bare, so bleak, so gray, 
And my hean is sick and lonel)' 

For the faces far away, 
'Tis a comfort to remember 

T hat the lIIou11lain, sea and lal1d 
Are ~ather('(! all together 

In the hollow of His hand, 

\\,hen I think of all the loved olles 
\\,ho have Ila s~ed beyond my ~ ight: 

HoI\' their going made the daybreak 
Seem more dark to me than night : 

Then ! thank my heavenly Father 
l Ie hath made me IIndcr~tand 

That the f)\ace \\here they are 1>Ice})illg 
Is the hollo\\ of Ili s hand. 

"·ll<"n I waken in the morning 
.\l1d my heart i .. filled \\ith fear, 

hnOlling LLO! the un'C'C1i .orrow, 
!\or wlut terror may be ncar, 

Tlwl1 a I>cace falls Oil my 'I>i rit, 
Far too resl ful to II Lthstand, 

,\~ I think h011 "afe I II.' h()ld~ L1 le 

11\ Ihe honow 01 His hal\\\. 

When I think of all the sorrow 
,\nd the agony of li fe, 

J low the world is struggling r,nward 
III the midst of care and st rife. 

There arc depths \ cannot fa thom, 
But one thought is al command: 

je'l\s Chfi~t sta!1d, at the crisi~, 
Stretching forth Ili s wOlLLLdcd ham!. 

-t,·'lklI011'11 
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'·"Ii"'" DI~'OI"1 T'" WOlD /I' flllTI+ 

CHRIST AND THE KI:'I'GDO~I 

SI/nday School Ll'sso1l JOT Marcil 6, 1960 

LL:KE 13:22~30, 34; :.\IATTIIEW 7:21 

There is an old Kcgro spiritual which contains the words, 
"E\'crybody talking: 'bOllt heanll ain't a-goin' there." Christ 
made that point ycry dear to a certain individual in our 
present lesson --and the point TU't.'ds emphasis today! 

TilE DI PRACTICAL QUEST IO:\l 
"1.oHI, aTC there few that he s:wed ?" Christ had been 

tcaching and preaching concerning the kingdom of God. 
The J {'ws, higoted and exclusive in their atti tude. fe lt that 
the Kingdom could not be for any but themselves. The 
questioner here undoubtedly hoped for an answer approv
ing this Jewish exclusiveness. 

TilE SOLDI N ANSWER 
"Strive to en ter in at the strait gate: for many, I say 

unlo you, will seek to enter in. and shall not be able." 
Jeslls as much as 5.1.id, "Don't worry about how many 
will enter the klllgdom. "lake sure that you yourself get 
there!" Chri st 's words leach us: 

I. Thi' i'nlrrmcc 10 Iltc Killfldolll is narrow. "Strait gate" 
means "narrow door." The door is wide open. All men 
may be S<.\ved, yet the way is narrow. It is too narrow 
to admit anyone in his si ns. It is too narrow to admit 
the self-righ teous: too narrow to admit persons who seek 
to enter through :lIly but God's appointed 5a\· i01l r. 

2. Elltra?lCe 10 the Kingdom lI l'ccssitates strenuol/s efjort. 
But is not man saved by grace, through faith, rather than 
by works? Absolutely! Sa l\'ation is free , purchased by 
Chri st who shed lIis blood to cleanse away our sin. Yet 
a man must "strive" (or "agonize ," as the word really 
means) in order 10 recei\'e the gift! There is the necessity 
of repcntance. Onc must be willing to surrender his heart 
and life to Chri st, regardless of the reaction of ot hers. 

3. Entrance to the Kingdom is IIot limiled as 10 ?l!Imber 
bill as to tillle. "\Vhen once Ihe master of the house is 
ri sen up, and hath shut to the door, and ye begin to stand 
without. and to knock ... he sha ll answer and 5.1.y.. I 
know you not whence you are." While God is patient 
and longsu ffering and unwilling that any should perish, 
yet there cOl1les a lime when it is too late, a time when 
the door of Illercy and S<.livation is everlastingly shut. Whe n 
is that time ? J t is when men ha\rc so hardened their hearts 
through rtjectioll of Chri st that all desire is gone; or it 
is when death COllles, after which is the judgment. 

4. Elltranee to the Kill(}dol/l is 1I0t deterllli?led .by special 
pri,·i{ege. Those to whom the Lord say s, "1 know you 
not whence ye are," reply, "\\'e have eaten and drunk in 
thy presence, and thou hast been in our st reets." The 
Jews thought that because they were God's chosen people, 
and Uecause they possessed privileges beyond other nations, 
they should be accepted before God. H ow many people 
make the same mistake today ! They think that because 
they attend church, because they have enjoyed lhe privileges 
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of the church, they are therefore &1.\'ed and accepted of 
God. But, "There is none righteous, no, not one." 

Christ makes it clear in these verses that privileges, far 
from constituting a ground for salvation, will surely prove 
a ground for greater condemnation, if they are not properly 
appreciated and used. See ~1atthew II :20-24. The J ews 
who were "first" from the standpoint of privilege would 
be "last" from the standlXlint of appredating their prh,j· 
leges and a\'ailing themsel\'es of the Kingdom. 

THE SAD LAMENT 
"0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the prophets, and 

stoneSl them that are sent unto thee: how often would T 
have gathered thy children together. as a hen doth gather 
her brood under her wings, and ye would not!" These 
words reveal-

I. ilitinc elliot ion. \\'hat depths of love and yearn ing 
tenderness Jesus expressed o\'er this so privileged a city 
and people , who, because of their rejection of Him would 
suffe r centuries of agony! 

2. Di'l.'me persistellCl'. " H ow often would 1 have gath· 
ered .... " With indi"iduals as with nations, God is patient, 
"slow to anger and of great kindness." By His Word, 
by H is ministers, by the Spirit, and by providence, with 
unabating love He seeks the lost! 

3. Hllman rebel/ja Il. " Ilow often would I ... ye would 
not." These are among the most tragic words in the Bible! 
God has granted us freedom of will. Men c..1.n and do 
resist God's redeeming 100'c and grace. They may evell 
cont inue to do so until they bring about their own de
st ruct ion-separation from God for eternity! l\lay the Lord 
never have to say to any reader of thi s lesson- "Ye will 
1101 come to mc that ye might have lifc" (John 5 ;40) . 

we HI\Vf eATEN AND 
DRUNK IN THY PRESEN(I:, 
AND "THOU HAST "TAUGHT 
IN OUR 5"TREH5. 

LUlce 13· lb 

- J. Bashford Bishop 

J KNOW YOU NOT··. 
DEPART FROM Me, 
ALL Ye WOCKeR5 
Of INIQurTY· "" 1>'2, 

T H E PENTECOSTAL E VA NGE L 



COLLEGE-AGE C.A.'S TO TOUR MIS . 
SION STATIONS IN HAWAII 

A hundred colle~e·age young prorle from 
soutnrrn California will tour the '\'~Clll
blies of God lIlis~ion stations in Hawaii 
in April. Tnr group will Iea\'r I.m Angcle~ 
on April 8 on a DC 6- B and will sl)eml 
a full week obscrving thr progre,~ of the 
gospd work in the Island~. 

Thr tour will coincide with the National 
Youth \\'erk which is bcing observed by 
C.A.'s acrO~5 America. A high light of 
thr tour will be a vbit to Pearl Harbor 
with a memorial sen'ice 011 thr ~unkell 
battleship Arizona_ 

\\'hile tra\'eling from church to church 
thr young people I\ill \-i~it the leading 
industnes, volcanos, and other points of 
intercst on the various island.. Youth 
rallies \\'il] be conducted l!l the evening" 
Expenses of the trip will be born by each 
young person. 

PUrj)ose of the tour is to survey the 
nerds of the Hawaiian churches with a 
goal of supplying such equipment as boah, 
vehicles, and printing equipment for Chris
tian workers in the Islands. The CA.'s 
in southern California ha\'e led the nation 
every year for the past ten year~ in total 
oficrings for Speed-the-LigJlI 

Directing the tour is Roy Sapl). Presi
dent of the Sou th ern California C.A.'" 
whose adllress is p, 0, Box 503:'11, Pasa
dena, Calif. 

-----
BRITIS H LEADER PASSES ON 

E. C. \V. Boulton. one of the best
knowil leaders of the Pentecostal 1II0\Clllrnt 
in Great Britain, passed on to br with 
Christ 011 December 2J, 1959. For mallY 
years he was 011 the Ex ecuti\'e Committee 
of the Elim Church and held many re
sponsiblr posi tion s ill the Elilll mO\'ement, 
i[lc\lIding editor of tIle weekly magazine 
The E lim Evangel and principal of the 
Elim Bible College. Brother Boulton's 
teaching and writing ministry has been 
a grrat blessing to many people not only 
in thr Briti sh Isles but throughout Ihe 
entire world. 

He is survivcd by his wife ( thr forlller 
)Iar~aret Mog ford ) and two daughters. )In. 
Rulh \Vigglesworth and ~Iiss Constance 
Boulton. 

BAPTIST MINISTER ANSWER S HI S 
OWN ALTAR CALL 

A RD~IORE, Oklahoma-Fred Ryser. a 
Baptist mi nister, invited the congrrgation 
to come to the altar if they \1 ishrd to 
rece1."r the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
Theil he s lcpprd down from the pulpit, 
answering his own altar call, and recdved 
a glorious Pentrcostal Baptism as described 
in Acts 2 :4. 

Elaborating on the stor)', Pastor Le slie 
Moore of Lighthouse Assrmbly of God 
sa id: " \ \'e felt led of the Lord to invite 
Brot her Ryser to come to us fo r a week 
of meetings, H e had formerly pastored a 
Baptist church in Ardmore alld we knew 
him to ue interes ted in the Baptism of 
the I lol}' Spirit. 

"He gladly consented to come for a week 
of meetings, beginning December 27, 1959. 
On thr second night of the mrrtings he 
made his own altar call, \Ient to the 
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EVANGELISTIC 

STATE CITI' 

Ala BJV \ hnrtte 
Arl:_ 
Calif 

lone\hl'lTO 
Field~ umdUli 
rrrsno 
Clendora 
Il.1wthorne 
11a1'w::lTd 
Uls Antclo 
O",kland 

O~"'nlide 
Rubidoul 

_\SSE\IBIY 

\'G 
Friemhhip 
Full Go~pel 
-':o[tJleJst 
Fir~t 

nel."ire 
Bethel Temple 
Bethel Templr 
C",h"'I)' Temple 
_\'C 
'\'G 

San Bem",rdino Centt:ll 

D.C. 
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G, 
111. 

lo"',a 

u, 

Ky. 
t.lich. 

Mo. 

Mont. 
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Tenn. 

S",n BemJrdino 
Taft 
\\'a,hington 
Jackronville 
Orlando 
Tal'ares 
\\'inter Carden 
Pelham 
Macomb 
~lattoon 

Proru 
Bettendorf 
Orange City 
B~ton Rouge 
Bossier Ci ty 
London 
Dearborn 
\\,>,"'ndotte 
Belle 
Kirl:s\ille 
Eureh 
Lrxington 
Bismarcl: 
Valle~- City 
Springfield 
Ol:laholll~ City 
OkbhOllIa City 
Oklahollla City 
Pawhuska 
Sulphur 
11000 Rh'er 
Sutherlin 
Bedford 
Vetmillion 
""Iibn 
Nash\'jlle 
Arhneton 
Austm 
Baytown 
Dallas 
Point Comfort 

V",. New Castlc 
Staunton 

Wash. l'u)'",llup 
Sunnpide 

" I.oma l.inda 
Fir<t 
Cah'a" Gospel 
Southside 
fleming Ileight5 
• First 

AlG 
First 
AlG 
First 
Centt:ll 
CospelTab_ 
A G 
Centt:ll 
First 
AlG 
Cospel Tab. 
AlG 
F'angel Temple 
AlG 
A'G 
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A'G 
AlG 
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MG 
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AlG 
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Bethel 
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Centrol 
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Fust 
AlG 
Cah'ary 
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:\lG 

CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

D,\TF. 
~~o 

1-

F\, \,,\CELIST 

w 0 $trphenJ '" '" ,fr 
Fr,lIll &: \'m!inia \lartin 

\Iar 

'iJr 
Feh. 
\!Jr 
Feb_ 

'lar 

28- \lar 
1·11 

6 F"her-Chrek Te",m 

Ken Ceorli):C '" wife 
Panl CanteloTl H\lar 6 

111 
\!Jr 2-
\lar 6·1' 
\!Jr 6-20 
\!Jr 6-
Feh I"· 
\ll[ 6·~0 

\lar 6-
\!Jr 6-
Feb_ 14 
\lar 3.20 
F,b 
Feb, 
\llr 

2! \Iar 6 
211·\lar 4 
2·11 

G ... Soa"ely 
lohn Frrneh 
I,oui~ "\anl:i,ell 
Bill \lcPhroon 
\r\'el Kilgore 

Cccil Ibrh"'fli &: wife 
Ot:lll '" \ udn'\' Duncan 
Cecil Rarh"'m '" ""ife 
r c: H311 '" wife 
C S Tubb\" 
Sid Regoier P~m' 
Rub, '" \lerrill Ra)ner 
Bob Ohon 
\\'e~lel' \\'~lle)' 

F,b 29\1ar 
1 

13 Bohb) Jacl:son 
\br 
\far 
\l3r 
Feb 
Feb. 
Feb_ 
Feb, 

l-ll 
2-
14 28 
23 \laT. 6 
23 \lar 6 
28-

S"'r.I Sharp 
C31"in l\lrlton 
Donald Lunsford. Jr, 
S,ltJ ShMp 
han Christoffersen 
Fmie Ed-c1in 
Donllell·l loller Tam 
\\'IIl_ IInisk)' 
1 B Da,is P~rty 
lohn Illgginbotham 
G!enna Brard 
Jimmie l'arr3cl'" ",fe 
])elm~n E Rudllll 
\ C. Bates 

~Iar, 1.13 
\lar , 1-13 
~lar. 1-
Feb 29-
l\lar 1·13 
tl.lar 6-
Feb 14-
Feb H-l\lar 
Feb 28-
~lar, 113 
\lar 4. 5.6 
l\1.u 6-20 

10 Orrin'" Antle Kin~nter 
\lei ug('r 

Feb_ 28·l\lur J3 
tl.lar. 6·20 
:o.13r.7-
~br. I-I] 
/lbr 6-
Feb. 23-:1.lar.6 
\lar 1·13 

'\ lIIold & ,\ nita Sc-gnman 
\\'JTlCII Lit7man 
E. D. Bagy,ell 
Bill)' Guthrie '" 
])"3)IIC i\ladsell 

wife 

/liareul Aleunder 
Ron l'riming 
Lub \I \\'ue 
\lu5,eal \hthans 
"{NIt Sheneman'" ",fe 

Feb_ 29 \lar 13 Bub S'uilll &: \I ife 
l\lar. 1-13 
Feb_ 24-
,\lar. 6-20 
~1ar, 6-20 
~!Jr. 6-20 
l\lar. 2·13 
,\!ar. 6·20 
.\Iar. 1·13 
Mar_ 6·20 
/lIar. 6·20 

Jlllllille Snow 
Chat Chambcn Puty 
lJ,ldreth Ethridge 
Lcoll Sa} Irss 
I'omlll}' Barllett 

C[eo:o: EVJnE_l'arty 
~Icl Blundell 
frauk G Sharp 
Cedrle C, \\ I!cOX 

rhe T",nner Te.un 

• Children's Rr, ilJI 

P\STOR 

C 1\ F10wcrs 
nbn \I Stout 
Tt:I"is Fr«man 
Thoma' II Fullcr 
Gerald L. FrY 
r>onald F Bibler 
lames S ... .,nson 
\meVicl: 
OhHf L. Foth 
P C Walcher 
Id~ S Botdct 
R \1 IbT'li):iJ 
I braid Starl, 
Claude- 0 Wood 
Elmer C, Bilton 
F R S(lIulz 
0\ S D~lil 

\\'arrrn Anthonl 
1 F Winstead 
1·: ,.., flu~h 

C . .\ \\'(:I,er 
I A Drndalc 
It I Falquh",r 
\I R Hutchinson 
1\ F KleppinECr 
I"'nle~ Courtney 
I ee Duhon 
" 'esley Blltler 
I';[yin C. Lee 
1)~\ld Golfen 
la~l lohnson 
Donald Rleh 
R S Il utdullson 
\hlo Hannon 
Wendell Reed 
\\ L. Serdahl 
Arthur p",rson5 
SJm S<:ott 
I', W Iiolder 
I I I I Palmer 
lallles Ro"tcn 
floh C"'III I,bell 
Frne~t Bcd"ell 
Donald I rimmer 
D_ L llardt 
I Austm Shelton 
Eu~ne I"lhon 
J. L Sdlaffer 
Chu, E, Sa\'aEr 
Carl /ll artilidalr 
l.olln,e UO,,]e1l 

I I C. Noah 
\V, A Voland 
Danl I I Spcnce: 
Cordon llcmle)' 
Allan S ElliS 
John I <.:lenient 

hnnounermc:nts should reach the Department of E"anielism 30 d",}'s in ad\'ance, dur to tile· faet 
that THE PEN I ECOSTAL EVAi"GEL is made up 2i dJ)'s bdole \Ill' date "lll(h ap!)eJfS UJ)OII ,t, 

alta r, and received a glorious Baptism. One 
of his former membe rs al ~o recci\'cd the 
Baptism that night. and the next night 
another of his fo rmer members received 
the Bapti~m. 

"Brother Ryser p[an5 to come into the 
Assemblies of (jod fellowship soon." 

SCHOLARSHIP FUNO GROWING 
~lallY \V:-'IC" are mailinl-: ill ~lIbscriptions 

to the £t'lUlgci on the ~p(.'C ial Schoku~hi[J 
order form. L'nder this arrallgrment. ttn per 
ceTlt of the price of Tlel\' ~ub~cril)tion$ gOC's to 
train ministers in fon:ign Bible Schools. A 
stlpply of order forms is a,'ailable (,.III re(IUes\. 
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• 

• PRICELESS TIU~ 
A PRECIO[S COl' 

• 

• 

• 

Some rare coins are worth thousands 
of dollars. One nickel especially is val
ued at $6.000. However there is one thing 
worth a million times that: the Bible. 
Here is one lovely Bible especially de· 
signed for yOIl. 

Th. SALLMAN ILLUSTRATED PI C. 
TURE BIBLE is distinctively diffefC'nt 
and bC'autlful. King James Version, with 
maps, presentation pagC', helps. fed let
ters, and pictures in color. Three 10~'ely 

billdings to choose from: Black leather: 
1 EV 345, Brown Cordoba: I F.V 346, 

~ Gold and While Fabrikoid: 1 EV 347 
$9.95 each. 

GOSPEL PUB LISHING HOUSE 
~. SPIIIING'III[LD. MISSOUIIII -OR· 
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W. COLORADO STR I:CT. PASADENA, CALII"ORNIA 

WAR AGAINST COD, By Hart R. 
Arm l trone. This book has for its 
thl'sis. Satan's rebellious ])\Irpose 
of overcoming God and becoming 
the ru\C'r of the universe, himsclf. 
Relates the Satanic desire to ])res
tnt-day conditions. Paper bound. 

Z EV 755 7Sc: 

ACES AND DI SPENSATION S, By 
Frank M . Boyd. Oriel and to the 
poim study of the age, of God. 
rC'aching back to the creatiH ages 
and forward to the final con sum· 
mation encompassing and outlining 
all the e"ents which occ ur between. 
Thb volume will he lp )'OU under· 
s ta nd God and Ilis ultimate 1)llrpOSe 
beller. Paper. Z EV -463 75e 

TIM~lj~' 
BOOKS ) 
ON PROPHECY 

Books by great Assemblies 
of God Bible Scholars 

DISPENSATiONS of the E lernal 
P roeram of God, by John G. Hall. 
Dealing with God's dispensational 
plan from the eternal past to the 
eternal future this \'olume is both 
concise and timely. Answers many 
of rour ques tions about the fUlure. 

3 EV 1375 $Z.OO 

I GOSPEL 
/PUBLlSHI~ ,y: /)10US~ 

~
/ / SPRINGFIt:LO. M O 

//" :/'" -0"-
~:...--::: 332 w . COLORACO ST 

PASADENA. CALIF 

INT RODUCTiON TO PROPHECY, B1 
Fr_ nk M. Boyd. In lhi5 volume e"en the 
novice will discover the sane amI simple basis 
for an understanding of the prophetic por· 
liuns of the Holy Scriptures. ),fessianic 
prophecy, Bible covenants. the church, NC. 

are discussed. Paper bound. 2 EV SZ9 $1.25 

Cristobal 
the Cobbler 
(Continued from page three) 

we know as typhoid fever. Troubled, 
they explained to me that it always 
funs its cour~e of forty days before 
the patient recover~. Together Joaquina 
and I knelt and prayed, reminding the 
Lord that lie had died to heal liS of 
our infirmities as well as to s.'we us 
from our sins, and claiming His prom
ise to give liS whatsoever we ask in 
His name, in faith believing. Slowly 
the days dragged by for Joaquina
then we heard that J uao Antonio had 
come down with the same symptoms. 
Because of the lack of modern con
,'cniences and facilities for isolating the 
sick ones, as well as their scanty knowl
edge of germs and infections, my hus
band and I realized how easily the ill
ness could sweep through the ent ire 
family. Night after night, Cri stobal 
came to the service, and again and 
again we prayed with him, asking God 
to intervene. 

Then one happy evening he came to 
church with a radiant face. "\Ve have 
been through a time of real testing," 
he said, as he stood up ,in the senice 
to tell the others of what God had 
done for his family. "When Isabel 
was at her worst, our neighbors and 
friends t ried to persuade us to put a 
c<,t on her. But we refused, fo r we 
wanted the Lord to have all the glory 
for her healing, and TIot a cat. At 
last God has answered our prayer
both of our children are completely 
welL" And it was much less than forty 
days! 

A cat! In response to my queries, 
r discovered that among the more hum
ble people here in sOllthe rn Spain a 
"cat" is an ancient remedy fo r such 
ailments, and aile in which the Lopez 
family had belie\-ed strongly before the 
time of their convcr!-JiOIl. It is custo
mary to kill a black mail cat. spli t it 
down the front, and bind it, just as 
it is, over the naked stomach of the 
person who is ill. This is supposed to 
draw the poison out of the bowels so 
that the patient call recover! How 
easily Cristobal and joaquina might 
have reyerted to the superstitious be
liefs in which they had placed such 
implicit faith for so many years! But 
ifl the darkest hours of thei r trial, 

TH E PENTEC'OSTA L EVANGEL 



Classified Ads 
Thi. roll,lmn i. ofkred U ,. IUV!C( to OUT 

rudn .. AI! ads are "ardully ,,,rcened ~fore .". 
" ~Jlt ance but publication of ads does not necessarily 
indie.!e endor ... men! of the advertisers. 

RATES: lSc ,. .. ord : min;ml,lm ch;ttlJe 1500 ne
fore IlIbm ilting In ad, •• ite for compl~\e info r . 
mal ion and copy blank. Addre .. : Ad.' ert;.i"r Man • 
• , er. THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL, 0-4 W . 
Pacific S t. . Springfield I, MiuourL 

BIBLES REBOUND 

INTERNATlO:\Af.LY K!"OWN SPEn .. 'USTS. 
Write for illustrated pcice list. Norris Book· 
binders. Greenwood, Miniuip"i. 

BIBLE STUDY 

OPPORTUNITY, Study the Dibl" IYy cor· 
r espondence. lleruI'l School of the BiLle, 434 
West P acific , Sprinllficld, Mi.souri. 

PASTORS ONLY 

FREE SAMPLE OF EASTER fund rai,inl plan. 
Cartons PUQ1~alion'l P. O. ll QX 3934, Str:;uh,nQ<n 
Stalion, ~troit n, _,lichi,an. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

A CCORDIONS. Christiano buy d,re<:t from Chris· 
lian in,port~r s; lamous Italian make. Sa,·e to 75%. 
life-time guararuee, free aC"'Grd,on cOurse. EUmllle 
Iheu )960 precision "",.de instrument. in your home 
belore bUYIng. Price from $50. euy termS. W nte 
CROWN IMPORTERS. Box 175E, S'Oux Ci t y. 10"3. 

ACCORDIONS. Now Christian families .ave up 
to 7S% On famous make 1960 models. Worl<.l·. 
luaut impor t er offen 5·Day Free Trial. Lifetime 
guarantee. Easy terms. Tradc ·in """cpted. Big 
catalog free! Accordion Whol. I3.I." OUII.t •. D.pt. 
2Q.PVA, 200J Wen ChicagQ, Chicago 22, IllInoi • . 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

P EWS. PULPIT AND CHANCEL FURNITURE. 
Low direct pricu. Early delivery. Free cataloluc5. 
n.d!ngton Company, Dept. A., 5<:ra"lon 2, Pcnusyl. 
va",a. 

Cristobal had stood firm. He was de
termined that God and God alone was 
to have all the glory for the healing 
of hi s children, and God. seeing the 
sincerity of his heart, answered hi s 
prayer! 

As tiny as it i~ , there is nearly al
ways someone sitting in the cobbler 
shop chatting with Cristobal. To all 
of his friends, he talks about the Lord 
and the miracles He has performed in 
his life. For long hours, one of the 
newer believers, Juan Palacios, has 
talked with him as he taps all his 
shoes. Through those conversations 
Juan's knowledge of what it means to 
be a Christian has grown and grown. 

There is the ba rber who recently at4 
tended se rvices for the first time
Cri stobal brought him. And the man 
they call "the Frenchman"- he too has 
begun attending church because of Cris4 
tobal. )'1any arc the others who have 
also felt the impact of his quiet con
secrated life. 

all, ask 1101 Iholl, "How shall I brar 
The burdrl~ oj 101ll0rroll'f" 

SuJJicirll1 for tfle dill' ils carl', 
Its evil alld its sorroll'; 

God imparteth by tile way 
Strellgtit sufficicn t lor the day. 

February 28, 1960 

i/( 

YOUTH 
WEEK 

APRIL 
3-10 

That lost boyar girl could be yours the one you read about 
in the paper, or the one who has quit coming to church. Do 
you share the anguish of the shepherd -heart of the Saviour 
when one falls by the way? Christ commanded us to ··GO!" 
and this is the ministry to which our National C. A. Depart
ment is dedicated. Our youth department goes to local young 
people, to college students, to servicemen-to youth everywhere. 
Give to the specia l oncc4a-year offering which supports this 
ministry. Remember one of these lost ones could be yours. 

APRIL 10 

NATIONAL CHRIST 'S AMBASSADORS DEPARTMENT 
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The HimSflU 
Ol'TSTA~I)I~G BOOKS BY 

OL"TST.\!\IJI~(~ J' E~ fECOST.\L 

I.EAIJERS 

H ave you e"tor wi.heel lor .. r-=_1 !cnawled, .. of the H o ly Spirit, Hia name l , Hi. 
penon, and H i, min iatry ? Now ),ou e an attai n that knowled,- .. by .tud,,;n .. the.e 
ouhtllndinlf book. by men who have b ee n . .. holau of II'e H oly Spirit for yean. 
Th i •• Iud, will help you be !Miter equipped for ),our work fo r God. 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF 
FIRE, by R obert C. Dalton . 
t\ historica l book about the 
bl',II:illnillgs o f the pre sent-day 
experience of spca king in 
IOn,l(ue~. Tra ces the history 
o f tile pl1/'nomenon through 
the ce nturies down to th e 
presen t. Shows it 15 vitally 
Important loday. 

2 EV 'It $1.00 

THE S PIRIT HIMSELF. by 
Ral ph M. R;,.,.. The di~

IInct;\·c doctrines of our Pen
tcco~ l a[ chu rch is set lorth in 
ca~y-Io-undc rstand 

lhi \ excellent book. 
style in 

A book 
lh,lI will prove valuable fo r in
struC lion in s tudy courses or 
Ilcnona l helps. 

2 EV Stfl $2.SCI 

,., 
SPIRO 

HIMSIf. .... 
4I, . :n .. .". 

PICTURES OF PENTE. 
COST, by Alic., E. Lue ... The 
.,xperiC'nce of the H oly Spi rit 
is rclaud 10 Old Testamen t 
happenings in this timdy 
book. You will beller under
stand the Bible when you 
study this book which revea ls 
lhe key to the Scripture to 
be the Iioly Spirit. 

Z EV S7S SUCI 

"WHAT MEAN£TH THIS?" 
by Carl Brumb .. d". Pro\'ides 
the information so long de
sired by Ilon-Pentecost<ll 
friends. and will remove many 
obst acles from the Illinds o f 
those who have opposed the 
Pentecostal message. This 
book will strengthen your 
faith in God. 2 EV 626 $3.00 

THE HOLY GHOST AND FIRE, hy D. N. 
Bunt .. ;". A full and inspir ing treatise on 
Iht hlpti.1Il of the Spirit. It carries the read
<:r lit n~ creating within him a deep spirit
u;\1 de~ire. 2 EV S2S $l.2S 

-• 
~ 

._-
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HOW TO RECEIVE THE HOLY SPIRIT 
BAPTIS M. by W. V. Grant. Answers prob
klll~ l hcli~\-er mighT have concerning the 
Iioly Spirit FilII of intelligent anSwers for 
thc doubter~. Instr.\.Tctions. 3 EV 113S $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

S~I'IIINCI"'IJ:LD , MISSOUIII ·OR. 

:SSZ W. COLOI'IIADO STI'III:IlT, ~ASADI:N"'. CALII'"DI'IINI ... 

THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

We Must Not 
From the 

Steal 
Future 

A world trayclcr was reporting his 
expcriences in Russia during a time of 
famine quitc a numhcr of ycars ago. 
Clo.,e hy a grouJl of Imngry suffcrers 
wa~ what ~eemed to he a rather ample 
~ttpply of wheat, guarded hy a single 
~oldier. The yi:-.itor asked why pcrsons 
were stan'ing to death within a few 
hundred yards of food. The reply was, 
"'That is sced for thc next crop. We 
prefer to die rather than steal from 
the future." 

J lere we find foresight and determi
nation. Thcy recognized that to stea l 
from the future was far worse thaI] 
death to thcsc victims of famine. 

Those of us who arc parents may 
pm radiant meaning into our 5.1.crifices 
for our children hy ascending to this 
same point of ,·iew. It is costly to 
gi"e ourselves, day by day, to those 
dcpendent upon us. \\"hile othcrs are 
avoiding th c privations of genuine par
enthood . we undcrgo a se\'ere discipline 
of conduct and allitncle. But these chil
drcn need tis. They call for our timc 
ami streng-tho Thcy mmt have oppo r
tltnilies to find God. develop as per
SOIl:-;, and grow in health and sk ill. 

Thc demand" wh ich parcnts mu st 
meet are ~mall indeed whcn set O\'cr 
a::ainst the guaramec of a full life for 
our children. \\'c prefcr to make the 
:-.llprCI1lC ~acri ficc rather than steal from 
the futurc. 

-co .. /. RU:"4'II, in Co,'C"ualif Companion 

Healed of Asthma 
)'Iy Hl·SB.\;\"D. DEWEY ELROD, Sl·F

ft'red from ast hma for twenty -n ine 
years before God hcaled him in Au
gu:-.t.1959. 

For the past tcn ycars hc had grown 
~teadily worse. lie suffe red a ncrvous 
brcakdown in 1951 and had not bcen 
able to work more than two or three 
days a week. Even then he could not 
re~t before three or four o'clock in 
the morning bccau",e of coughi ng a nd 
difficulty in breathing. 

I It 195~ we mO\'cd from Oklahoma 
to California and the changc of climate 
helped for a while. I !owe\'e r, fo r the 
pa~t three ycars Dcwcy was in bcd 
more than he was up. 

J 11 the summer of 1959 he went 
dow II to 115 pOllnds from his normal 
weight of about 1 ~5. II is \"Dice bc-
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ca.me very weak and the difficulty in 
breathing kept him constantly ex
hausted. His nerves were very bad, 
and he coughed and smoked cigarettes 
continually. 

On Saturday morning, August 8, 
1959, my husband said, "r guess you 
had better take me to the doctor today 
before it is too late." lIe was very 
weak. I had to make a trip to town 
first, so he asked the children and me 
to pray for him before I went. \Ve 
did so, and I made the trip as quickly 
as I could. \Vhen I came back he said 
he was all right for God had touched 
him, so we did not go to the doctor. 

The next morning he was too weak 
to go to church but we had special 
prayer for him at church and he prayed 
at home. That night Dewey went to 
church so that our pastor could pray 
for him before leaving for General 
Council. The Lord had impressed him 
that he would be completely healed 
when he testified to God's healing pow
er. He stood up and testified, even 
though his voice was so weak the peo
ple could 1I0t hear him. After that 
he did not cough any more. 

\ ,Ve prayed that the Lord would take 
away his desire for tobacco and give 
him strength to overcome. He hasn't 
touched a cigarette SInce. God per
formed a miracle in healing my hus
band. 

Now, four months later, he weighs 
155 pounds. He has picked seventeen 
bales of cotton this fall and worked 
every day. He sleeps and eats well. 
He does not miss any church services. 
\\le thank God for this outstanding 
miracle He has worked in our home. 
-Mrs. Dewey Elrod, 12199 Ave. 22, 
Chowchilla, Calif. 

(Elldorsed by Pastor T. IV , Carltoll, 
Box 842, Chowchilla, Calif. Brother 
Carltoll says, "The Dewey Elrod family 
attends First Asscmbly, alld they are 
very faithflli. Truly this was a mira
clc.") 

February 28, 1960 
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THIS WE BELIEVE 
Perhaps many of your friends and 

neighbors ha,-e often asked you 
about the Assemblies of God and 
what we beline. Have you been 
able to give Ihem a correct answer? 
Perhap~ you have. Ho\n;\'er, if you 
feel )'ou ha\c not. then the~e books 
will be much help to you in discus
sing your church. Not only are the 
volumes good for Ihis purpose Inn 
will also give you a better under
standing of what we believe and 
why. 

WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING, by Stanley H. Frod.h.am. 
At the turn of the ccntury. in an~wer to heart-hungry pray
ers of God's people :lround the world. the Jlo1)' Spirit was 
outpoured. For all those who wish to know the fascinating, 
thrilling details of this outpouring. Ihis vohmle will pro\';de 
the answers allthoritati\·c1y. Learn how Pentecost ha~ en
circled the globe. 2 EV 635 $2.50 

GOD IN THREE PERSONS, by Carl Brumb.cI.:, A Trin
itarian answer to the Oneness of "Jesus Only" doctrine con
cerning the Godhead and water baptism. \Vritten with 
scholarly accuracy, by one of our own Assemblies of God 
ministers, here is a book that provides an effective refuta
tion of the error of doctrine so many fall into. A must for 
your bookshelf. Paper bound. 3 EV 1554 $2.00 

WE BELIEVE, by Ralph M. Rigg •. In this one volume the 
whole popular series of "\Ve Believe" is bound. Answers 
most of your questions about the Assemblies of God. Con
tains st udies in the New Testament, manual for Christian 
living, Questions and answers. \Vriten to be comprehensible 
to young adults and young converts. Also covers Bible His
tory. 2 EV 780 $2.00 

BIBLE DOCTR INES, by P. C. Ne1.on, This is a simplc and 
ye t inclusive presentation of the fundamental doctrines as 
taught by the Assemblies of God. It is a lIew edition of the 
work which has been milch ill demand by Bible students 
Ihroughout the years. "'ritlen by Dr. P. C. 'Kelson, one 
of the pioneers of our movemellt, who was called "Home" only 
a few years ago Z EV 476 $2.00 

Springfield, Mo. 
or 

332 W. Colorado, St. 
Pasadena, California 
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Five Important Factors-

Ko'W' 
!To Live 
~or God 
B Y 0 S W A L D J. S MIT H 

1. OE SUR& OF YOUR SAr.VATlON 

How can you know that you arc saved? By God's Word. 
The blood of Jesus Christ shed for yOUT sins makes you 
safe. and the Dible makes you sure. "These things have 
I written unto you ... that ye may kllOw that ye h.1.Ve 
eternal life" ( I John 5: 13). Not that yc may hope, or 
guess. or think, but "that yc may know," 

It doesn't S;\y, "These lION_V Julmgs have I given YOll," 

bUI, "these things ha\-e T 'Written." It is written, "Him 
that cometh to me I will in 110 wise cast out" (John 
6 :37). lla\'(' you come? Theil where are yOll, out or in? 
lIe says lie won't cast yOtl Ollt. Then He must have 
taken you in. Again it is written, "As many as r('(£'ivcd 
him, to them gave he powe r to hecome the sons of God" 
(John 1 :12). Oid you receive Him? Then what are you? 
] lis child, are YOll not? 

You see, it depends on God's \'lord. Your feelings will 
change every day. Today you may "feel" sa,'ed; tomor· 
row you may feci 10f)t. l3ut don't go by your feel ings. 
Go by "is Word. Believe what God says. Believe what 
is written. God's Word never changes. "Faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of God" (Romans 10: 
17). It is when you dare to believe that the Holy Spirit 
bears witness with your spirit that you are God 's cbild. 
Thus you a re assured of your salvation. 
2. TAKE A PUBLIC STAND fOR CHRIST 

Don't try to be a secret believer, for it won't work. 
Unfurl your flag and come ou t into the open. Confess 
Christ at every opportunity. "\\'hosoe\'er therefore shall 
be ashamed of me and of my words ... of him also shall 
the Son of mall be ashamed" (Mark 8 :38). If you want 
Him to acknowledge you, then you must acknowledge Him. 
If you want to g row rapidly, confess Him openly. Do 
it at once. Don't wait. Start now. 
3. TURN !-' ROM ALL YOU KNOW TO BE WRONG 

As Hi s Spirit indwell s, you will be delivered .from your 
sins. "Greater is he that is in yotl than he that is in 
the world" (I John 4:4). "If any man be in Christ, he 
is a new creature : old things are passed away; behold. 
all things arc become new" (2 Cor. 5:17). He gives you a 
new nature, a nature that loves righteousness and hates in · 
iquity. The H Oly Spirit enables you to overcome bad habits. 
He sets you free. You can now overcome temptation. "Sin 
shall not have dominion over you" (Rom. 6:14). 
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But you must <;hoose righteousness and forsake si,1. 
Turn your back on it. Put it away. Set your regenerated 
will against it. "Abhor that which is evil; cleave to that 
which is good" (Romans 12:9). Tbat besetting sin of 
yourl)- rull from it. Have 110 dealings with sin . "If I 
regard iniquity in my hcart, the Lord will not hear me" 
(Psalm 66:18). When you mean business, God will de· 
liver you. All you have to do is to plead the merits of 
the hlood of Jesus and the power of His name. "Let 
not sin therefore reign in your mortal body" (Romans 
6:12). COIllC clean. Be throut!'h with sin. Resist tempta
tion. "Cease to do evil; !earn to do well" (Isaiah 1 :16, 17). 

4. SI'ENO MUCH TIME IN BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER 

The more you read the Bible the more you will want 
to read it. If you want to grow in grace, me.!! God every 
day. llave a place and time for praye r and Bible study. 
Be a Bible Christian. Never let a day Jh1.SS without spend· 
ing time alone with God. "As newborn babes. desire the 
sincere milk of the word. that ye may grow thercby" 
(I Peter 2 :2). "Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse 
his way? by taking heed thereto according to thy word" 
(Psalm 119:9). If you neglect the Word you will back· 
slide. I f you learn how to pray you will make rapid 
str ides forward in the Christian life. 

5. KEEP BUSY I N THE SERVICE OF GOD 

Satan always finds mischief for idle hands to do. There· 
fore, find somet hing to do. Give out gospel tracts. Get 
into a live, soul-winning church. Don' t wait to be asked 
10 do something. P ray about it and get busy. Help wherever 
you can. Attend the prayer meeting. Become a personal 
worker. Teach a Sunday school class. Visit the poor, the 
sick, the imprisoned. Give your testimony. Put first th ings 
first. "Seek ye first the kingdom of God. and hi s right
eousness; and all these things shall be added unto you" 
(Matthew 6:33). 

If you are sure of you r sa lvation, if you take a public 
stand for Chri st, if you turn from all that yOll know to 
be wrong, if you spend much time in Bible study and 
prayer, and if yOll keep busy in the service of God, you 
will do well. You will be a bright and happy Christian. 
God will lise you in H is service. and you will be a 
blessing wherever yOll go. 

-AtIIN'ican Trac t SocitlY 
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